
VITY
Grape! Arm", eir the aepublic—neatest.

Una aft anew ItAnkh,.

Thenew haltof theGrand Arniy of the Repub-
lic, of No. 800 Chestnut street, was dedicated last
evening. She ball is the third story of the build-
ing., IttiSiZti is 75 by 60 feet: The apartment is

conifOrtably fitted up. The floor is,covered with
cocoa matting, and the furniture consistsofcane-
seat adios and setteee.! The walls are _decorated
with the'AMerican colors: There was a largo at-

tendance of members of theOrder.
The meeting was called-le order by General

JoehhaT. Owen. Post Commander, who stated
that'lth 'Object was to renew to each other the
pledgee and promises Of friendship Which were
made in the field, and to give to comrades be-
longing to other posts an opportunity of meet-

ing with and becoming acquaintedwith o embers

of the Order, and to ascertain what mem era, of
the Order have met with misfortunes' need
assistance. It is intended to introduce exer :ea,
as part of theproceedings, which will give in
eat and zest to the meetings, such as the discus-
sion of military questions, and other inestions
whdonot touch on political matters. Thisroomsi for the purpose ot centralizing the meet-

ings of the Order. Four poets have already ap-

plied for -different evenings, brAlie week: The
hall is to'be'open at alliitues, and a library is to

be established. General Owen farther said that

in New Hampshire the Order was acting on the

ber.eficial principle, and he ,had no doubt such
proceedings would be ultimately introduced
generally in the Order.

Comrades John W. Geary, A. L. Pearson, Jas.
S. Negley and Jus.Congdon were introduced by a
committee, .of which Comrade James Givin was
chairman.

Comrade A. L. Pearson, commander of the
State. then, wide" some remarks idregard to tae
working's of the Order in the State, He said that

the Order, which but a short time ago was
nothing, has now grown to he large and power-
ful. In this State.there are 177 posts in good
working corder. Nearly every village has Its post.
The Or der has been established for the purpose of
aiding the widows and orphans of soldiers, and
to assist soldiers who need help, and to exercise
a super/014 card over themen•who went to the
field tight for the country.: The Grand Army

of trip Republic ,has exercised a powerful Mlle-
once on behalf of the' Government. In the
Unite 'States there are 3,000 posts,' numbering
400.000Members.

Comrade. John W. Geary was then introduced,
and was enthusiastically received. He said that
when he meets with his companions in arms,
whether In Philadelphia or elsewhere, his heart

warms as it did in the field. He was always glad
to meet his old comrades, and he saw before nim
several who had made that great march from
Chattanooga to the sea. This Order is progres-
sing very rapidly in this State, but not so rapid
as it ought to. It has been stated that there are
400,000 members in the , 11 States. That is

not oni-fourth of the me. w ho bravely went to
the field. In Pennsylv ia 363,000 citizens pa-
triotically -went tenth aid orthe Government,
and of that number there ought to be at least
200,000 good and truly loyal soldiers yet remain-
ing here.

This is not a political organization, bat the
members are not to shake hands withthe enemies
of the country. He never could give his ballot to
any triali is an enemy tohis country.
Applause.] A man who is not truly loyal can-

not enter this Order. There may be honest dif-
ferences of opinion; brit a man, must be loyal to
the core before he can enter a post, The mem-
bers must honor-the cause for which the soldiers
fought and fell, and to admit the enemies of the
country strould_ite_ to dishonor that holy cause.
This Order is destined to be the greatest over
formed in the United States. The object is to
take care of the widows and orphans, and to
honor the dead. When he was called to the high
position in this Commonwealth he owed a,debt
ofgratitude to his fellow-soldiers which he can
never repay. He should never forget the soldiers.

He concluded by heartily thanking the soldiers
for the support which they had given him in the
field, and for their suffrages, which had elevated
him to his present position. This Order is not
political. it has his best wishes, and he will sus-
tain it under all circumstances.

Comrade James S. Negley, of Pittsburgh was
nest introduced. He made a tow remarks, in
which he said that all his sympathies were with
this Order andlhe should always sustain it. Ho
felt honored by being an humble member of it,
and urged all the members to work energetically
to increase their number and to add to the use-
fulness of the organization.

Comrade Beath, of Pottsville, was called for
and said that the Order is in a very flourishing
state In Schuylkill county. There are now eleven
posts in successful operation, and the charity
funds of these posts exceed those of any other
county in the State.

Commander Montuth. of Post No. 3 at Pitts-
burgh, next addressed the meeting. He gave a
flatteringaccount of the progress of the Order in
Allegheny county.

Brief speeches were made by other comrades.
During the remarks, it was stated that for the
establishment of this hall the members were
greatly indebted to the energy and perseverance
of Comrade Joshua T. Owen.

Tux CASE 01 HAI,GERTY.—James Haggerty,
who was arrested on several charges of stabbing,
had a hearing before Aid. Kerr at the Contra
Staticin yesterday afternoon. Long before the
hour for the hearing the room was crowded with
a class of then who would be dangerous to meet
with at night upon the street. Their behavior
was such that the Magistrate was compelled upon
several Occasions to remonstrate with them for
their conduct, and at the same time reminded
them that they were in a court ofjwitice, and
that unless they preserved order, he would be
compelled to have them ejectedfrom the place.
At one time the noise which they created was so
great that the Alderman was obliged to suspend
the examination of a witness until Chief Clark
and a squad of policemen closed the doors. The
answers of witnesses were loudly laughed at, and
not until some of the disorderly characters wore
cleared from the room could the hearing be pro-
ceeded with. The following testimony was
elicited .

Reserve Officer James G. Hill sworn-1 iden
tity the prisoner as the man who attacked me
sonic time ago; on the night of the 16th of No-
vember, shortly after eleven o'clock, while en-
deavoring to arrest Haggerty, I was surrounded
by a crowd of men at Eleventh and Sansom
streets:l was taken hold of by some of them,
and pistols pointed at my head; Haggerty came
across the street, and took hold of me by the
collar, and I seized bold of him; he commenced
striking me. and I retreated down Sansom street.
having the prisoner In my custody; after pro-
cecdiug some distance, I was knocked down and
kicked by the prisoner; I cried murder, and for
help; Haggerty then left, the crowd following
him; I then got up; my left eye was closed: the
accused kicked me over the eye, in the side, and
in several other places about the body; I pro-
ceeded about ten steps when I heard the report
of a pistol, and was almost instantly shot in the
-fleshy part of the thigh; the pistol was fired from
the crowd that was standing at the corner; I can-
not say whether the crowd wanted to rescue
Haggerty or murder me.

,youn F. Ryder, of the Schuylkill harbor police,
sworn—On Saturday night, January 2. about 20
minutes of 12 o'clock, Officer Gibson and myself
were coming down Chestnut street in a car, and
at Bailey's jewelry store we observed a woman
who seemed to be hunting for an officer, as she
Said the police were never about when wanted; a
man called from a public house for an officer; we
got oft the car and saw that she had _procured as-
sistance; I said to Officer Gibson. "Oome, let us
gu down with them;" we went down to assist
them; we went into a house on Sausom street,
above Eleventh; think the number is 1106; it

the first dwelling house from the corner; af.
ter 1 was in I looked in the back parlor to see
who had been making the disturbance, and who
had been abusing the women; 1 said to Gibson,

There Is Jimmy Haggerty;" a man
took hold of me and pulled me to take a
drink; I said to him that I did pot drink; Officer
Sherred came out and said 'that he would get
them out: Haggerty said, "Let us have a drink:"
Sherred said, "Don't do that, Jimitny;ft he had
Something which I did not see; he jerked away
from Officer Gillespie and came up to me and
Bald, "You arrested me about a week Ago; why
did you do it I told him that I had authority
for so doing; he then rushed at me and I jumped
back, when a man knocked toe down; t then got
up and ran in the parlor; Haggerty pushed me
in the corner and stabbed rue in the breast; I
crledoitt that I was stabbed; I sprung away from
hiM'alid he ran at me again cutting me on the
hand; ;we scuffled and I threw him on hlr. hack; I
themewent out, and feeling very weilt, from the
lama' blood, Officer Gibson assisted me home,
whea.l:aent for u physician.

Thounia "J. Gibson, of the Schuylkill harbor

, ,

,police, cerroborated the test mony of the tpre
viuuswitness. t •

Marian Webster, sworn--I reside at No: 1106
Ransom street; on the night of January 2d,Hag'
gerty and two other men came to the door,-he
Belted for • Sally; I told,tim she was, In. New
York; they then pushed the aside and went' into
the parlor; he called one of his friends Datehy;
heknocked downa young man who was playing
the piano, and beat a yoUng•wonion;lhvientout
to the yard and jumpedover the fence; the next
morning, which was Sunday, ho came to the
honstand.'deMandedfive dollars he said Alga he
had elven to a young girl; he also asked for a
pistol and en umbrellawhich , e aid' ha had left'
!there; Iasked what kind of a pitted; he 'said a
six-shooter; I told him the one I badpicked
had but four barrels' I gave it to him 'fearing'

,
,

trouble. '

Antoinette Etchings sworn—l, reside, at !No,
1106Sabsom street; I recd nine the prisoner'as
thmanwho attack me, three men eime • in the'parlor; the man who knocked me down and
kicked me they called' Haggerty. •

Officer Cameo identified the brittotter as the
man who stabbed birdie the breast'on the night
ofAiigust 18, at Walnut' and Water Streets. The;;
witness stated that he saw the knife in ilaggeity'S
hands, and be kicked him after he VMS kaoeked
down. '

The magistrate held the accused' in 6110,200
bail.

Hugh MeAnany went bail for •him before the
court for charges pending against him there, and
also became his bondsman before Ald. Heir.
MeAttanv resides near Eighth and Seed streets,
and is a laigeproperty holder. ' ,

There seemed to be a gfeat desire to'goliail for
the accused, and any amount could have been
obtained.

•

Tim CONTESTED BLECTIONS,-.IIIOSSTS. Wm. P.

Timpaiterion —tem-
petah.ce 660060 of the ,ronog hteh's .01trlat1att
AE¢OCltltioll was beta at their hall last evening,
and Was'ltirgelY .atthOda., 'After the opening
exerciees, the preildent 'ot, the meeting,'"r. B.
Bin:ions, Beg., intmlneal Thomas M. olemani,
Esq., who.addrestied the audience. The qtiestion
for debate followed--"Should tenttoorance men
carry their principles into politics? ' linefitda-
terest was'evinted'in the discussion add lt:waS'
warily debated by the' • meMbers. 'The enter-
tainment ofitbe evening wasvaried by readings
by Profedsor fhoeMaker.': -

•

y tr. Caseidy, from the committee appoint-as... ,to
, .

obtain theopinion of theCity Solicitor inrespect

tithe powers of the Board of Controllers, Boh-
n) ttcd•the opinion .of the- Solicitor, which was
toltbe effect .that the Controllers have fall power
under the law to regulate ,theAtudies in the
Schools, and that theSectibnal Boatels cannot in-
(Were in relation thereto. The matter came up
originally upon the information that eof the
Sectional•Boards had diesel/Ode& cmthe &los pros
hibiting home studies. - ..xl.

,fir. Elkinmoved to strike out section 3d of
itreendmentlotarticle-16; adopted -:Septa 8,-1868,
prOhibitingfemales horn beingelected Principals:
of ;Boys'Crammaißcheels. ' Postpiined under the
rules to the next meeting. ~ - ; : t ,
'„ , 7.ltesame- . gentlemank offered a' attiolution re-
quirinse informationin respect to -•the insurance ,
upon School buildings. , Adopted. • , 1,

The following named- were-elected assistaLt
'clerks in the Conerbilera' Aiffitti—Androw- gam-
mitidi Andrew C. Snodgrass, Manhattan Stoltz.

1 i .

'YOUNG Mrs'i,rfosns,—A meeting of gentlemen
interested in theestahlishme,ntofthe Young
Men's..

.

. •en's Rome was held at the Continental Hotel,
parlor ()Oast evening.: Mt. •Johre .Weish was
called to the chair, and Samuel iR. Shipley Was
elected secretary for , theevening:
' Mr. F. Ratchiord Starr' madea-few remarks,

Setting forth the former history of theNewsboys'
Home,which was the originof-the-present move-
ment, and the•pretientintention;Ontsprbmotors.

yI.i. is designed to establisha home for oung men
'absent from theiroWn families and•• households.
Multitudes of such,,itis 'well • known•to all, are
continually flocking to: thisdty in search of em-
ployment. The temptationaincidenttO a change
of lire like this are numerous, and the history of
many, perhaps of most, is a downward one.
Such Bad and melancholy historiela it is the in-
tention of the founders of, this enterprise to avert.

Rev. Phillips Brooks.made an earnestappeal in
behalf of its objects.. 'He claimed that it must
meet with success in'a city where' the institution
of the family and the honabterolield In such rev-
erence.

Rev. John Chambersfollowedsat considerable
length, denying that the inereade in population
was the cause of the rapid strides crime is mak-
ing. It is the duty of the Christian Church to
take active measures to supprese the crime which
is now taking such firm holdof the young. The
bootblacks are growing.tip to be ,robbers and
aet rderers,and on theSabbath day It was common
for him to meet a half dozen boys crying, news-
papers. There is no deubt tat that the city could
be 'flooded with the power and influence of Chris-
tianity if Christian people only willed to do so.

Mr. Starr said a home was being organized for
the bootblacks and newsboys.

Rev. Dr. Newton considered that $50,000 could
not be better invested than by the erection, of

such a home as now contemplated. Every man
who put his money in the fund would be amply
repaid in the results Which Would- grow up
around him, if not in his own family.

Rev. Dr. Boardman' said that if a home was
now established there was no calculating the
benefits that would result. Suppose you get ten
bad boys in thehome, each of them would proba-
bly know ten tvase who could be approached
and reclaimed in akind manner.

A gentleman referred to the benefits derived
from theinfluence of the Young Men's Christian
Association, and asked what it thought of the
home.

Mr. Starr, in a word, said this association was
friendly toand lent a helping hand to all institu-
tions tending towards morality.morality.Agentleman .sa the most dreary days he
ever spent in his li were at Princeton College.
lie well recollected the long aud dreary tables
and the boisterous conduct of young men. all so
different from the good home he had left. This
bad now been abolished at Princeton, and he
could conceive of nothing more appropriate than
the collecting .of young boys into a home whore
the influences incident to the best homes would
be realized.

Other gentlemen referred to the necessity of
'opening a way for the' organization of a home.
There was no doubt that competent matrons
could be found, who would Make all who came
under their observation fed the influence of
home. A gentleman said it was simply a ques-
tion of bidding, for these young' men. Those
who came to town went to plades must pleasing
to their ideas. He narrated the distressing case
of a young man, highly educated, who
failed to obtain work and was driven
to steal by hunger, and surrendered him-
self. making his case as bad as possible, so he
could get to prison sufficiently long to learn a
trade. All of the liquor saloons were gaudily
decorated, and made attractive to young men.
So startling was this that a certaincollege profes-
sor, in addressing a class of 150 students, said he
would not be surprised if one-fifth of them should
fill drunkards' graves. Who knew how many
young men came to this city from happy homes,

where they had never heard an ill word, to fall
'and rapidly descend to degradation?

A gentleman was fully satisfied of the propriety
of organizing a home, and had no doubt of its
success if the proper channel was struck.

After a conversational interchange of senti-
ment, the Rev. Dr. Newton asked it it was pro-
posed to put the thing in a practical shape at
once.

Mr. F. Ratchford Starr said those present had
been called together for the purpose of ascertain-
ing their views, and he felt deeply gratified at the
result.

The secretary read the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted: 4. -

Resolved, That the re-establishment of such- a
home as is proposed is an object worthy of the
warm interest and support of the citizens of
Philadelphia, and that we commend it to the di-
rectors to make such efforts in its behalf as may
seem to them advisable. •-m

Themeeting then separated.

. -

horrible ensilage—speedy Vengeonce.-
Mazirms, Jan. 12.—0 n Saturday'zight a negro

named Abe Vaiadberg wentto the house of. Wil-
liam Smith,an emplye of the Misaissippl Central
Railroad, at Writer Valley, Miss. Ittuinfter a des-
perste, strpggleetleceeded- in ' outraging the,per-
son Of Mrs:l3o3lth, but notbefore he ad stran-
gled her little daughter until •she was neensible.
As soon as it 'was' daylight Mrs. Smith alarmed
the neighkord, , when • the Marshal of
the town went, in pursuit, and soonsucceeded_
in capturing the negro. On bringing" him to

town it was with the greatest 'difticultY ihat the
negroes *Jae tvei assembled wore kept from burn-
ing him. Nge,was placed in jail for safe-keeping.
That night, however the .KO-Klux, in strong
force cameand, took ;,hirn out and hung him.
Yesterday morning Mr. Smith returnedhome and

beemno almost a maniac on hearing of affairs,
and taking a rifle to the spot where the body was
still hanging, cut it down, gathered rails, built a
fire, and, while the body was burning upon it,
danced round it like a madman.

1 he Eaton Pacific' Unarms&
The winter weather has not stopped the work

uPOI3 the Union Pacific Railroad, whose advance
during the winter months will be. constant, al-
though, of cotirser less rapid than in the better
working days of summer and fal/. Bo much wilt
be done, however, that the spring of 1869 willsee
the closing of the intervening distarke between
the Union Pacific and the Central or California
division. Meanwhile, the company gives ample
security to government that the road will be
thOrciughly built and equipped in aeccirdance
with law: The President has ordered the con-
tinued issue of government bonds upon the road
as finished, the recent special examining com-
mission having borne decided testimony to the
good character of the work. The first mortgage

bonds of the UnionPacific Railroad are for sale
by De Haven dr, Bro., Philadelphia, at par, and
accrued interest. New illustrated pamphlet fur-
nished by themfree of charge.

Messick and Richard M. BMus, the exaMmere
appointed to take testimony In the contested
election cases, held . another session yesterday
afternoon.

Recorder Givin and Acting Chief of Police H.G.
Clark, representing the Mayor, appeared with
the boxes of the Fourth Division of the Twenty-
fifth Ward and the Sixth Division of the Seven-
teenlh Ward, containing the papers.

Messrs. Givin and Clark wore sworn, and
Stated that, in obedience to the order of the
court, they had produced the boxes named.
They were produced from .the vault provided by
the city for their safe custody. • • •

The box of the Sixth Division of the Seven-
teenth Ward was then opened., No list of taxa-
bles.was found. There were found tally-list, list
of voters, the general return, the hourly returns,
and the oaths of officers.

Mr. Rawle, on behalf of thecontestants, offered
in evidence the tally:wipers, tile list of voters, the
general return of votes-for Mayor, City Solicitor,
Receiver ofTaxes, Prothonotary of the Common
Pleas, City Commissioner, City. Controller,.and
District Attorney, the hourly returns and the
oaths of the offices.

The box of the'Fourth division of theTwenty-
fifth Ward was then opened and in it were found
a list of taxables, the tally papers, list of voters,
the general returns, the hourly returns and the
oaths of officers.

Mr. Rawle offered in evidence the list of tax-
ables, the tally papers, the list of voters, the gene-
ral return of votes far Mayor. City Solicitor, Re-
ceiver of Taxes, City Commissioner, City Con-
troller, Prothonotary of theCommon Pleas and
District-Attorney, the hourly returns and the
oaths of officers. He then called attention to the

fact that there is no oath attached to' the papers
purporting to be the oaths of the officers.

Recorder Givin was recalled, and testified that
he was in the vault on the night of the October
election when the first box was received, about
8.30 o'clock, and remained until the last box was
received, about three o'clock in the morning;
there was no probability of anybody, Wept him-
self and the Mayor jointly, opening the vault;
upon an order from the court, about three weeks
ago, the vault.. was opened, and. the large and
only box of the Fifth division of the Twentieth
Ward was taken out, and afterwards( returned;
since that time the vault has not been opened,
and the keys of the inner door have remained In
his possession ever since the October election.

Thomas B. Reeves resumed—There was no list
of taxables of the Sixth Division of the Seven-
teenth Wald filed in the office of the Prothono-
tary. I produce all the papers, with the excep-
tion of, the judge's certificate, of the Sixth
Division of the Seventeenth Ward, which were
filed in the office. They are a list of voters, the
hourly returns, certificate or oath of the judge,
inspectors, clerks, and return clerks; return of
votes for each ticket voted for, and a tally list of
votes. That comprises all the papers 01 ..that di-
vision, with the exception of the judge'e eertiti-
cates,which were filed in the office.

Mr. Rawl° offered in evidence all the papers
mimed, except the general return of votes for
officers not now in contest.

The return of votes In this division, as appears
by these papers, was read as follows: Mayor—
Fox, 460; Tyndale, 56; City Solicitor—Barger,
459: Worrell. 57; Receiver of Taxes—Molloy, 459;
Peitz, 57; City Commissioner—Weaver, 460; Mc-
Cnen, 56; City Controller—Getz, 459; Hancock,
57; Prothonotary of the Common Pleas—Fletcher,
466; Donegan, 57; District Attorney—Sheppard,
.166; Gibbons. 57.

Mr. Rawle said that the list of voters shows
the number of voters to be 516, whereas the re-
turn just given shows the following number of
votes cast: Mayor—Fox, 516; City Solicitor, 516;
Receiver, 516;Commisaioner, 516; Controller,sl6;
Prothonotary, 528; and District, Attorney, 52.

Mr. Gerhart, for the respondents, called, atten-
tion to the fact that on the hourly list there is a
mistake in adding up the tally for theninth hour,
whereby the vote for Furman Sheppard is added
up 23 votes instead of 18, and the same mistake is
,also made in the tally list in the same hour.where
Fletcher is waded up 28 instead of 18.

Mr. Reeves was cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart.
—I am able to say with certainty that there was
DO list of taxables with these papers when filed;
there was no lists of taxables in any divisions
filed by mistake.

Adjourned until three o'clock thi 3 afternoon.

sicturnvo RINKS.

CHESTNUT ST. RINK ASSOCIATION.

2,C 00 SHARES - - - $l,OO EACH:

PREATOPIIIT- HoN. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
TILEAI3I7IIX6,--11.HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD, JOHNFALLON,

MATTHEW BAIRD. B. HAMMETT.
R. D. BARCLAY, HON. J. H. CAMPBELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCK.

H. E BROWNS

A ',United Amount of Stock For Sale

'I ho Company who own the

Splendid New Skating Rink,
Corner of Chestnut and Twentpthird litsat

have instructed na to offer a limited amount of the stock
for sale in libelee of One Hundred Dollars each. A
large amount of money has been expended in the erec
tier% of the building. which is 220 by 110 feet. The main
hall is 56 feet high It ie confidently expected that the
Rink will be ready for use on ChristmasDay.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance divi.
dend. payable yearly, of twentyper cent (SW) in tickets.
fuch dividends maybe takenin single, season, or coupon

tickets, which are transferable.
Regarding the success of the project there can be no

doubt,•as the building le intended for a public hall. to be
used for concerts, church fairs. festivals, conventions, ag-
ricultural exhibitions, etc.

It le underetood that numerous institutions of a similar
character in various parts of the country have been quite
remunerative, and it is confidentlybelieved that this will
not prove an exception.

Further particulars can be obtained at our office,

ANNUAL. MEETING.--•ThC Historical Society of
Fennsylvania held its stated meeting on Monday
evening. The Hon. James R. Snowden pre-
sided; Samuel L. Smedley, Secretary: The ro-
port of the Treasurer, Charles M. Mania, showing
that there was a handsome balance in the trea-
sury of the association, was read. The Librarian
reported that during the year past about 700
volumes of books and 1,000 pamphlets had been
contributed to the society. It wassuggested, for
the consideration ot thesociety, the appointment
ot a Corresponding Historian in every county of
the State, whose duties should consist in report-
ing the history of every important town or city
within the Um*"of his county. By this means
manuscripts of great value could be obtained. A
series of resolutions in relation to the death of
the late George W. Fahnestock were adopted,
and addresses upon the same subject were wades
by Mr. McAllister, A.H.Bmitti and Hon. James It.
Snowden.

CoNTEOLLEES OF THE PVELEF SCHOOLS.--A
stated meeting was held yesterday afternoon•
Communications, were received from the Sec-
tional Boards, of the followingeffect : From the
Ninth ecetion, asking for a girls' secondary
school of two or more divisions, at Keystone
school-house ; the communication states that
temporary provision has been made for a num-
ber of children, awaiting admission into the se-
condary. From the' Thirteenth Section, asking
permission to establish additional divisions in the
W 3 oming Girls' Grammar SchOol. From the
Fourteenth Section, asking for additional school
accommodations. From the Fifteenth Section,

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, sic.-1156513.,

Thomas & Bons sold at sheExchange, yesterday
noon, thefollowing stocks and real estate:
L%rge and valuable lot., three acres, Ridge

Road, Twenty-first 'Ward ....... *3,720 00
Twbstory brick dweßing, Meant Pleasant

street, Twentieth Ward.. .............. 1,975 00
Valuable business stands, southeast corner

,otifying the Board of the vacation of theCome
lies school-house. All of which were referred.

The Committee on Property reported adversely-
to Vie purchase of a lot of ground on Wood
street, below Twelfth, on which to erect a Gram-
mar school,for the reason that the price, $12,000,
i- excessive, and also because they think the lot
at pre.eat owned by the city is of sufficient size.
A resolution to that effect was adopted.

Mr. Creen, from the some committee, reported
a series of rules for the governmentof the Inspec-
tor of new school buildings:, .

The first rule declares that the name of the offi-
cer shall hereafter be Superintendent of School
Buildings and ofRepairs, and his salary shall be
$ll.OOO per annum.

The other rules specify the duties of the In-
spector very fully.

Mr. Freeborn asked a postponement of the
rules until the next meeting. He said he was
opposed to an increase of salary of building in-
st. ector. A motion to postpone was not agreed
to, and it was then moved to strike out $3,000,
and insert $2,000. It was not agreed to, and the
rules were then adopted, as reported.

[The salary of this ollicer when the office was
created, two years ago, was $2,000; last year it
was raised to $2,500, and now to $3.000.

The proposed amendments to the rules, per-
mitting home studies under certain conditions,
was called up, and atter much discussion, the
motion to adopt them was lost, the required
number, two-thirds of the whole members, not
Noting in the affirmative. While under consial-
tration, Mr. Armstrong moved to except primary
schools from the operation of the amendment,
but the motion was lost.

Mr. Stanton offered the following resolution :
That Select and Common Councils of the city

of Philadelphia be requested to take immediate
action in appropriating the money to build a
secondary school-house in theTwelfth Sec-
tion, on the ground already purchased.
Adopted.

Mr. Wetherill offered a resolution, which was
adopted,-to the effect that the Committee on

teXt Books be reestedlo give information as
o the amount expendedlino 1860 for text-books,

the namesof the parties who furnished the same,
and the amount paid to each.

Front and Race streets.— .....

Two frame dwellings, Centre street, nor.ths'-'-..
east. of Wilson street. Germantown 1

Two frame dwellings, Wilder street; north-
east of Palmer sheet, subject to a mort-
gage of $7OO and twelve years' interest..

Modern three-story brick residence, No.
IQI7 South Twelfth -street.— ..,.......

Modern three-story brick resldence,No. 1019
South Twelfthetreet

93ehe Greenwich Improvement and Rail-
road ComPuny, &24.• •••

............• • • •
1 eh Mercantile Library ......... .........

3: she Philadelphia and Southern Mail
StmimehipCommity, $5O
lisPoint Breeze Park, 100

Box No. 25, Point Breeze PArk. .....

6 ells Continents, 'Hotel. $7B
ehe Germanumn end Perktomen Tarn-
.Pike, $O9 50 2,725 5,

6 elle National Bank of N. America, $2.42 1,402 00
1.‘,5 elle Mechanics National Bank, $31...... 5,735 00e 7 she Commonwealth National Bank, $O5 5,655 00
15,he Manufactinex s' NLakin 91 25 16,, 75

ISO she " 01 00 1,64.1 SU

FIRE ON NORTH TIMID STREET.—About half-
past six o'clock last evening, the wholesale drug
warehouse of IL W. Hunter Go., No. 41 North
Third street, took, lire near the centre of thullrat
floor. The flames were discovered by a Fount'
Ilistriet policeman, and the alarm was comment-
eatcd to the neighboring lire companies, who
promptly-suppressed the flames. The fire i:lsup-
posed to have originated on a shelf where a large
quantity of twitter matches were plied. They
either spontaneously ignited or were lighted by
rats gnawing at them. Tho shelving above and
below the ono containing matches were filled
with filtering papers, stove-blacking and patent
medicines. These were either destroyed or
greatly damaged. The entire stock suffered
Millior less from smoke and water. The total
loss is fully covered by insurance In city com-
panies. The damage to the building is trilling.

T.,IJEbAu,..,riy1ia.:1NG....8.u.L1AT1NT111.T4.4..parfi.i..4..',..,,'W,y40.10.00,.;:j4.5..T.,*,W7-1,4.,:„.).50.-

will be given

ADMISSION

dec7 tim

THE MIENNERCHORIY •
°

' RAND. BAL MAiRRIg •
WILL,, TAIK,II, P-1. A4l 0-N

Jaavumrir 14.1869

A lIIRICAN ACADEMY 0111113 W
Paco ofSubscription s6;etbititting a gentlemanandone

114y. .Addltional ladies.„tickets,$1 each. 410 e cintorleWachs, au count eh.'
Tickets of Admiesacion;hysubseilittiOn only, can bo

tattled of the(..Alowing members and honorary minaltolat-
Wmitais J. BourrstaterrEsq.,Fiith.and Cherry etreepse
L. ft nrenzirr. Esq.. Fourth and Noce streets.
A. IVREOODENDA.OII. 1230 Clean:nit'anat.
Mann li. fdrowt, liedgermifico.
BantiStera Nato-. hansom. abort) sixth. sired. • •
It. 'R. 130untita, 610 Archstreet.,•
Ileum Tommy. 217 North Bocbndstreet. •
J. A. Faith:aim. Z 0. Ito 6 Chestnut street..
A. J. GLasz. No. 607 No, th Second street.
CIIAUL2B J. Barn. 214 Newstreet'
A. 'Watuuustalcult. Fitth andChen7etreets:
Lan WALKEIf..S22 Onostnut street.
Du..7. B. 'lowan', CUTTING% '11111I.74&&& and planter.

streets; West Pbilhdblphis.
A. Muttonsvritimatt. S. W. cornerFourth and Race.
1301/14:FrEll & Kennet. cornerFourth and Wood..
A. 11.4.Elms% No. 10dtraWbOtTlitioot.

NORGE F. kiIaIKERT. No. 716 Chestnut street
W.! A. nuntrutu, No. TA Chestnut street

bouruant, No.9 Bank etreet.
Nsrahn, Continental, Mr. Covert.

• 1” 1 Dr.Brum+. Chestnut street
.

11.--Carriagee will set down'heads south. and take
cads north. . • 1154f
ILA9ELPHIAC PHILHARMONIC SOCICPY.i-

orga 'zed:.. ...................
Incorporated

October 14, 1858
January2.1869

TUE,FIRST GRANDCONCERT
Society willtilavaTNlllJanus 16, 1847.1.

AT TILE ACADEMY' Or MIMIC.
A magnificent Orchestra of

itte" G 5 ,az
FIRST CLASS ARTISTS, tinder the direction of Mr. W
G. DIE'rRICH, will render Beethoven's

SJVENT 11 SYMPLIONY•.
in a manner f excellence that has never been equalled
in this city.

gwr isrito cAmILLe URSO.
This young and extraordinary Violonist. whose artlx.

tic performance hail won the admirationof the world,
will make her first appearance this season. Raving ac-
cepted an engagement in Australia. this will be the only

opportunitytPlANOof
hl/hearingha

. executed by
ilakr Mr. C. U. JARVIS, ..,84

Whose exquisite touch and perfectexecution justifieshis
celebrity. The combination comprises one othe finest
Programmes that hex been offered to the Philadelphia

Ickete. ... .
. . .. ..

800
Ticket admitting 'Two Persons... 7..........10 00
Subscribers Extra Tickets toeach Concert.. .........1 00
Single Tiekete toeach Reheareal........ .

... . 50
icaets to hon Subscribers to each Concert 1 50
For sale at the Office of the Society, No 1102 CHEST-

NUT Street, three dayssrevioue to the Concert, and at
the Academy of Music. on the 16•11 of January.

Subscribersreceived at tho Office.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Concert to begin at 8 pre-

cisely.
N. B,—NO RESEBVEDSFATS.

J.alP6tt A. GETZ, Secretary.

apAREPA.ROSA. AT CONCERT pALL.
PAREPA-RUSACONCERTS.

I). DE VIVO MANAGER
Mme. PAREPA-ROSA, the great favorite and most

popular Cantatrice. on her trium..hant return to Phila-
delphia,overland from California. after an upalleled
successful reason of Opera and Concerts on thePacific
coast and Western States, will give in the city of her
formertriumph s_potitively only

TWO GRAND CONCERTS.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY January 13th and 14th.
Mme. PAREPA. RUSA will be en-Elated by

Mr. kutooKtiou SE BOWLER, English Tenor.
Sig. P. F'EIthANTI, therßritliant Baritone.

Mr. CARL, ROS H, Violinist.
Mr. PATTISON,tho uletinguished Pianist

Mr. GEORGE W. COLBY. Accompanist, and
Mr. J. LEV Y

(His first appearance in Philadelphia).
from London, rho greatest Cornet-a-Piston player in the
world, engaged at great expense expressly tar Pampa-
Rona e ConcertSeason.

Admission 51; Reserved Beata. $1 60. The aide of seats

Alditiirceeueence on MONDAY, at it A. M.. at Trumpler's
lel rude tore, Chestnut street.

C it L OLFBOHN'S
THIRD GREAT MATLNEE

NEXT FRIDAY AFTERNOON, lfith We., at 4 o'clock.

FOYER pp THE ACADEMYOr MUSIC.
when he will be whited by the aletinguielied artiste,.

MR. EDWARD COLONNE and,,
HERRRUDOLPH lIENNIG.

.ONE DOLLAR

M RS. JOHN DBRW'S ARCH STREETTHEATRE
Begins at 730

ENORMOUS HOUSES.
F.NTIITISLASTIC AUDIENCES.

FOURTH WEEK AND CONTI N C El) SUCCESSOF
Augustin Haire Local Play.

11FLASH OF LIGHTNING.
IT WILL BE GIVEN TONIGHT

With Its NEW SCENERY.
INTRICATE MACHINERY.

Panorama of the Hudson River.
Scenes In the Night Cellar.
'Me F.nifine•Room. The Race.
The Binning Boat.ANDThe Rescue.

A GREAT CAST.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

W ALNUT STREET THEATRE. Beans at 756 o'clock.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Jan. 13.
UNEQUIVOCAL SUCCESS OF

Dion Boncicault".. Great SensationalDrama of
AFTER DARK ; OR, LONDON BY NIGHT.

. E. MoDONOI-Gli.. . . .-. _OLD TOM
New scenery by R S. Smith and John Thorne; ma-

. ery by Alex. Wiliton; Mimic by Simon Gander.
order to accommodattaborm who reed., in adjacent

Scities and towns, there will be a da3 at Performance
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 O'CLOOK.

THEATRE COMIQUE.
SEVENTH STREET. below Arch. Commenter) at 7.45

J C. GREGORY.. —Sole Leeeee and Manager
CROWDED NIGHTLY TO WITNESS

MISS SUSAN GALTON
AND COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

OFFENBACH'S "66" "al."
Preceded by a Sparkling Comedietta.
ERIS/AY—Benefit of SUSAN G AL.T3N-2 OPERAS.

"66" MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.

MUSICAcL Ares 'D HALL.
EN'/Z AND HARK BABBLER%

GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES. .

EVERY SATURDAY, AT 3X P. M. •

Package of four Tickets. $L Single Air-aion. Es"
iattf
Cents

For eale at Hit/Chestnut street

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS._
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
081 on exhibition.

VERIVIANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REEIEARSALB
at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at SX

P. 51. HORTICULTURAL HALL
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages of five, $1 ; single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made by_ addressing G. I3ASTERT, 1:M1 Monterey

streeL WITTIG'S Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street. er
ANDRE'S sluilic Store. 1104 Chestnutstreet. 0c17:414

4 :6: . " 4 A` •
. 11'4 • :W. .4I EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets. Ethiopian Burlnsones. Bouts. DAUM,
aPP • P • •PP P. , ••

MIEDICAL.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PRY-PARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO..
.I.ll,AiliTti TO 11. L 11. PILINON NAPOLEON.

45 RUI: DE RICIIELIM:,
PARIS.

DITERN.AL OR LOCAL
NEW CURATIVE. AGENT,

MATICO
GiarmauLT & Co., PAU'S.

This new rtmedy is prepared from the leaves ofla Pe-
ruvian pepper shrub. called Matico and "cures promptly
and inf bly." without any fear g inflammatory meats.
rile great majority of physicians Plll'l2,Rtieeia. Germs•
ny and New York now me noother remedy. Full till-oe-
bone accompany, each bottle and packet.

Agents, in Philadelphia,FRENCH,RICHARDS& CO..
N. W. Cor. TENTki and MARKET streets.

IPALDENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
NJ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in.
feet therm giving tone to the gums. and leaving afeeling
of fragrance and perfectbe in the mouth. 'ninny

.be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
Mom log gums, while the aroma and detersivenees will
recbminend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist Physicians and. Microscopist. it
Is confidently offered see reliable oubstituto for the um
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentista, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrainedemployment. Made only by

JAMES T. SUINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets,

ally; and
D. L.bert StoC.ckholm,
RoDavis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColl%
S. C. Bunting.
Chas. 11. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E. Bringhurst& Co.,
Dyott& Co.,

C. Blair's Sons,
Wyetit & Bro.

For sale by Druggirio goner
Fred. Browne,
Ilassard b CO..
U. E. Keeny.
Isaac IL Kay.
C. H. Noodle:A,
T. J. husband,

Ambrose smith,
Edward Parrioh,
Win. B. Webb.
JaniceL. Bbipbarn.
Ilugheo & Combo.
Henry A. Bower.

1BABELLMA ARIANN% M. D.. SU N. TW.r,LITH
LBtreet. Gonertitattowo free. mv9.li

EDUCATION.
VATEST PENN SQUARE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
V V School for Young Men and Boys, Southwest corner

of Market and Merrick streets. l'urilo admitted at any

time. GEORGE EASTBURN, 13.,Prineipal. .11110.

JOHN M. FOX. M. D.. •511 South Fiftebnth street,
will give instructions in French and Gorman. ak anY
place desired, to gentlemen wishing a knowledge of these
languages, with a view to the mhdical profession": This
is a desirableopportunity.ncat•tts................

11113NIUJUIL.•
QIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEAGURR OF rdINGING. PRI.
Ovate 10030114 and cleans. Reaidkatco. 3013 S. Thilteglittl
Street aud6.171

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
BANKERS.

No. 40 South THIRD Street,

W76NTY•FURtIT AND RACE STREETS.
MAMMOTH SKATING PARK

This splendidPark—the largest and most magnificent

in the country—is rapidly approaching completion. The
Ice halt has been but little affected by the present warm
weather—soadmirably adapted is the structure for its
purpose, andbirthe firet approach of cold weather again

it will be
RE-OPENED TO SKATERS AND THE PUBLIC.

When its mammoth Nbeet of Ice, capable of eaeily ac-
commodating at one time

TWO THOUSAND SKATERS,

Ul be found in enperb condition for Sltatinc. jall•tff

LEGAL NOTICES.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—EMM AFII.WELC,1y her nest Need. vs. HENRY H. wELKAL June

1888, No. 88. To HENRY B. WELCH. Respom
dent—Take notice that the Courthas this day granted a
rule on you to show cause why a divorce A.
should not be decreed in this case. returnable SATUR-
DAY, January 23d, 1809. at 11 A. M., personable service
having failed on account of your absence.

A. ATWOOD GRACE,
Attorney forLibellant

January.Tth, 1869. fallw th 4t•

USTATE OF MARY BIDDLE. DECEASED.—L'
XI ten of Admlnistratiou upon said estate having been
granted to the underrigned, all.porsons indebteo thereto
are requested to make payment, and those having claims
to igesont them to JOSEPH W. D. AIiCtiINLECK. 1322
Wheat street, Phila., or to bis Attorneys,___

KILGORE & WILLIAMS.
ia6w6t4 605 Walnut street, Phila.

rISTATE OF CASPER SOUDER. JR.— LETTERS
.1„:4 Testamentary upon the Estate of CASPER SOUDSR,
Jr.; deceased, having been granted to the undersigned by

theRegister ofWills of Philadelphia, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make.payment and those
having claims or demands against it to make known the
IMMO, without delay. to Re CHEL A. SOUDRS, Emma-
tstx, No. 87$ North Seventh street, Phila. de9,w6t4

ESTATE OF LOUISA STEVENS, DECEASED.—:
Lett'testae enter.? upon the above indebtedebeen

granted to the undereigned: an pereone to the
estate will make paymentand those having claims will,
pregent them to ELIJAH THOMAS, Executor, •
:dad wet' No. 1300 South Sixth etreet.

011.1/06.
PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE 1:051, Whiter Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paiute o •
own manufacture, of undoubted purityon quanti
ebit porchaeore. ROBERT, SHOEMAKER & CO.. Dealers'
in Paints and Varniehee. N.E. corner Fourth and Race
etreete. no37.tf

1.)r 11CBABB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATIND
lid' very Bnperiorduality W hite Gum Arabic, Eastßi-
ala Castor oil, WBite and Mottled Castilenoap, Olive Oil,

-Itivarious brands. Forsale by HOBERT SIIOFAIKKER
CO., Druggists. Northeast corner Fourth and Race

[recta. 274

DRUGGIt3TB' giLINDRIES.—GRADUATES. MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes. Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn Scoope..tiorgical Instruments. Trusses, Hard
and Soft ;tubber Qoode, Vial Cases. Glass and Metal
SYringes, age,. all at "First Hands"prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth skeet.

I.3,93)En!"glgitt,3lteoftrehalt;Ec!trnelr'F C O.,i Ills?..9ll4ettYiinvite the attention of the Trade toowthein large does.
FM° Drugs and Chemicals, Eesentlal Sponges, Corks,
dm. nodilf

Lo.v.11:1 ,V I tc.ivlT4,k-rrAM
STORE.—JAMES & LEE; No. 11 NORTH

ll SECOND street, Save now on hand a large and choice
assertment of Pall and Winter Goods. particularly ad.
opted to the Merchant 'Pain Trad .4., comprising in part.,
n'enel,Belgian and American ,Cloths of every descrip-

tion. %6.4 •• OVERCOATINOS.
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Bluo Pilot ()loth&
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia goaeows.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassitneres.Do. do. Doeskins.

• Fancy CassimeresnewostYles.
Stool hiixedDoeskinti.
Cassimores for aunts,new stylos.
11.4and 6-4 Doeskins, best makes.

. Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Clotho.
Canvas, with every varlet, ofother trimmings,adapted

to Men's and Boys' wear, to -0101w° invite the atten
tion of Merchant 'ranon and others,Lkt wholobale and
retail. .JAMES

• No.` 1 NorthBeeor4 street.:
Slam of the Golden Lamb,

sonetukt,rffiTtinke4.l
Aer ME. DAVIS D. O.43IIICDAK:—•

' Dian is: Theundersigned would, regard with wimp.
• faction your turiuseatto *Lecture.. asut laerobyftwvito yen.
to deliverthewiwe Itinch it Gaupu Inai consist with'
your convenience.

KeeteWthliv yours.
PETER VALLI/M(ION,,
WM. KENT GILBERT. M. D.. '
THOMAB IV lONS,
011ARLE6 INGERSOLL.
"DAVID NADIA BRO WS.

' SAMUEL D. GROSII M. rt_., • ,
FERDINAND

ANLES E. LEX.
• , = • J. R.LIPPINet•T

•Vl,tM. W. lIARDING; - - •-
•

MORTON MoidlOitAEL.
ED HARD U. KNIGUT.
WeL WELM.111U0AltD8. SMITIL,
ALLEN CU- 1 DDERT.
RIODARD VAUX.
lIENRY BUDD.
PETER MoCALIk' • FBANOIS GURNEY' SMITH. D..
JAMESSTEEL.

aAtiVA.II7 I. I,BBA,Petit.William/so and. other*. ; , _

ilatt:Ttautal: In reply to yourinvitatiors; I beg 1810'0
to 'say, while, thanking you for the kludocea Which Mc-
tated it, that I accept it

Very respectfully yours,l ,AVIS B. 0/1118EDAT.
DAVIS B. OARBEDAY

WILL LEUTURE AT
CONCERT HAUL.

Taus WOMANHOOD,
MONDAY EVENING. January 18th.

TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS, to be bad at Trampler's
Motic Store. Kb Chestnut street:or at the door.' ..•tall•lte

$6/14,i;R 8itIr titili INATitttkp eg47§.Bl::

PAIIL
At an annual Election hello First Manta iittiBoll,i the

following persons;were elected Directors of above
named Company toserve grim„tears:: . _

T. Wistar Brown, LIettri Haines.
Chatles F. Coffin, Richmond. Is dlina.

Tbo ((Rowing Directors hold weer:
Samuel t Shipley, • W,C•. lAtigetreth, -
Richard Cadbury. Joshua H. Monts, .
Richard Wood, William I.lacker
And at a subesquent meet of thoDoardofbirectora

the following calkers Were unanimously elected:
SAMUEL R. „riIIIPLEY, Prealdent
WU. C. lA)NOSTRRTLI. _Vico President.

.1a12.2t (Signed) ROWLAND I'A.RRY. Actuary.

OFFICE OF TIIE PIIILADELPIILA ANDiteir Trenton Railroad Company. No. 234 South Dela ,

ware avenue.
PIIILADEI.PIMA. Jan

At the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders. he d this
day, the following gentlemen were-unanimously eleeted
Director* for the ensuing year:

nonterous. •
Vineentl. Bradford. -' MA J. Fish.
William 11. Hart, • John O. Stevens.
'William tr. Goiania. Benjamin Fish.
Charles Macaleater. John M. Read,
John Dorrance. Aahbel Welem
William B. Freeman. Albert W.,Markley.

And at a sumequent meeting of the Board of Director*.
the following °Ricers were unnnimousty re-elected:

Preildent—VlNCENT L. BRADFORD.
Treseurer—.l, BARRER NORIO&
Secretary--.I,AMES MORRELL.
al23t, J.MORRELL. Secretary.

OFFICE OF TnE NWITH PENNSYLVANIAair itemsoau CO.. PILTLADELPITIA. NO. 441
WALNUT WV JANUARY U. 1889.

At the Annual Election of the North eennaylrania
Railroad Company, held thin day. the following per own
were elected to terve the ensuing year:

PRLSIDZIVT.
FRANKLIN A. CUMIN

MIZEDI
John Jordan Jr.. Edward C. Knight,
J Gillingham Fell, Allred Hunt.
8. MortisWain, , Kent.
William a Ludwig, Charles W. Wharton,
Xilwoodbhannon. •

"Edward Roberts.
EDWARDIIEMSTSONO.Secretary.

TllE ANNIVETIBARY OF THE INDIIJENT
Vittdowe' and Sipale Winnen'a tioelety will be

held at"the nrylutu, On TIICRSDAY.the 14th of January.
at 12. fd.

The report will bercad by the Re,. Dr. Beadle, and an
eloetionwof Manager.. take place. is/Ala
par FIRST.DAYmeeti ng

I 'NDAY-SIIOOL SCIETY.
'tbe annual of the Society vein be held

on Wednesday next.. lath inst,. at 4 P. AL. et No. ll=
Chestnut street,

ALEXANDERRIRKPATSICS.
Secretary.

OFPICF.- OP PIIILADELPMA- AND
GRAY'S FEREY(SPRUCIi.: AND-YiNESTREEI)

PA SnENDER RAILWAY COMPANY. TWENTY-
SECOND STEEL-T.IIEL°AL." $PitUCE.

The Annual Meeting and. Ft—action lot officers toi-:the
rsw.:1 1 11tug '1this ollico an TUESDAY.

Jan lia,30 to 19, JAS. McFADDEN, JE.. Bee/.
OFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN COMA

AND IRON COMPANY.PinLannt.rina. January 2, is
The annual meeting of the titeeltholdera of theLoco!

Mountain Coal and iron Carnes? be held at the
calico of the etannany. No. war 13."Liird etreet. 011 MON-
DAY. the that de) 0/ February next, at It o'clock. M..
amen an election will be h. Id for Dtreetore.ttDEDWASWAIN.

liocretarr •

filar OFFICE PHILADEL.P/11.1 AND TRENTON
BAILRUAD COM 1-A' Y.

PI7IIL/MtLrlltA. Dec. oa.
The annual meeting of the titocktiold era and au election

for twelve Directors tor the ruiningye_at, will tie held at
the Company's office, No. Sri down Wigwam Avenue. on
15tONDAY, the Ilth day et January. lUD at 1 o'cluck.
P. I& a. AIDEREIA.,

•

dc=oJal4l tiecretary.

OFFICE OF TUE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY°lirfor Inamancer on Lives and granting
X 4 Walnut meet. Puicaur.t.enta„ Dec. fiL 1f

TheAnnual Meeting of the auickholdere of Ws COM-
p&p will take place at their office No. aSit
on .IIONDAY, the day of January, M. at lg o 'clock,
M.; and at the same time an election will be held for
thirteen Directors to serve the ensuing year.

WILLIAM B. DILL.
Actuary.

ver COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE Tgl SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

11.11.A.DE.LentA. December
The annual meeting of the Btockboldere of this tem-

pera will be held at their Office on the 18th day of Janu-
ary. led., at I.z,n c'ciock P. M.. at which time an election
will be held for Preeldent and els Director!, to serve for
the cueing year. D. J. DROWN.

de24-tjalet

DIVIDEND NOTICED.

terRAOLTASEADCOMPANY,
TIIE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADF:LPIUIL NO
407 WALN UTSTREET JANue,nr 6,16 W

DIVIDEND NOTICE .
Tbe Tranefor Booke of this Company will be doted on

SATURDAY , the Prb 'rum, at B o'clock P. 51., and will
be reopened on ciATURDAY, the 16thinst.

A Dividend s abeen declaredf Five (6) Per
Cent., clear ofhailtaxes.thipa dyyable in scrip bearoing no interest:
and convertible into Seven Per Cent. ;Mortgage Bonds of
the Company, in sums of not lees than Five hundred Dol-
len., on and after May let next.

The said Dividend Will be credited to the Stockholders
FLO they shall stand registered on tine bouke of the Goal-
vagy on SATURDAI„, the 9th Wet.

(Signed) WM. WISTER.
J47 Iney Treasurer.

eir PHILADELPHIA AND P.EADING RAILROAD
UOIIPANY, office, 7 . FOURTH etreeL

PuILAI,ELPHIA. Dec.
DIVIDtND NOTICE..

The transferbooks of this Company will be closed on
the 4th of January next and be reopened on TaesdaY
January L2th.

A Dividend of Five per cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock.clear of National and skate

axes. payable in Common Stock on and after January

25th. 11369. to the holders thereofas toot' shall stand regis-

tered on the Books of the Company on the 4th of January

next. All payable at this office.
per" All orders for Dividends must be witnessed and

'tamped.
de2o lint S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

vie. THE ENTERPRISE IND;RANCE COMPANY
OF _PHILADELPHIA. OFFICE. NO. 400 WAX,

Nt T E.TREET JA NUABY 4. was.
The Directors have thie day declared a. divtdend of

FOUR PEA ()EAT. on the capital demande Compan,y

for the hot nixmontlei, payable on, free of all
t.xec. ALEX. W. WIIITErt,

Ia4.l2tt. . Secretary.____

sailist- OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH.
AMERICA. PITT 1.411E1.1.111A, Jan.ll. 1869.

The Directors have this day declared a semi-annual
dividend of Six Per Cent., payable on demand. tree of all
taxes. CLIARLER PLATT,.
jailatt peeretary.

THE LEHIMI VALLEY RAILROAD CO3l-
-has declared a Quarterly Dividend of Two

and a Half Yer Cent.,payable at their ()diet), No. 303
Walnut street, up-stairs. on and after FRIDAN .JanuarY
15th. 1859. CHARLEd C. LONGSTRETEI.

jal-fre wed" 1realiner.
OFFICE OF THE 14AbfF INSURANCE COM-

PANY, NO. 4c6 CHESTNUT'STREET.
Ata meeting

Inenrance Company; held this day,- a dividend of Tine°
Per Cent. was declared. payable on demand:clear of all
tzt ee. W. I. 13144:101I4RD.

In4-12E Secretary.

iNsurittive9rioN.
pENNSyLVANIA, MILITARY •ACADEMY, AT

CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY,PA.

CIOrA111.1('NEIZSIIIIN8

(For Boarders only.)

Sessionre-opens TnURSDAY, January 7th.
The Buildings are now and verycomplete in all their

11.1,poilitIliell te.
'1 borough instruction in the English Branches. A verY

thorough course in Mathematics, Mechanics, Chemistry

and CivilEngineering. Ancient and Modern Languages

optional. Careful attention is given to the moral and re-
ligious culture ofcadets.

Circulars may be obtained of
JAWS 11. MINE, E5Q.,626 Chestnutst.,
T. B. PETERSON 'ES(.I., 30ti Chestnut et..
COL. THEO. MYATT,

President P. M. ,A„,,

11 ORSE id AN S IP SCIENTIFICALLY
taughtat tho PhiladelphiaRiding School, Fourth

street above Vine. -'l'he horses aro quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, eaddlo bursae. Also car.
riages at all times for weddings. parties.' opera, fitnOrals.
tic. Horses trained to the saddle.

• 7ruomAs ORAIGE•& BON.

I\l()TICS —THE , PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under, the Ulu otTOWNSEND & CO , Wails

day (Resolved' by teuteal consent, either party settling
pp the busmen; tot No.'E,:?North Second street.

, . GEO. O. TOWNSEND,
P. STACKII.JUb'E.

PIITT.A.UI7II.II(A, Dec. 31st, Ira. 0.7-6t4

ft4)riletti

(mom or YreerniumF m'a prtoormomos.

Eastiers.—On motion of Mr. Conkling the Son-
ate took up and,pasied the bill relating to the
timefor finding indictments in the United States
courts in the lately rebel States. It'provides that
such indictments may be found in any State for
two yearsafter the resiorath?ti ofthe„State to rop-,_
resoetatlon in Congiesli,,but
treason or other pOlitical offences.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the bill for therelief of Sue Murphy, of Decatur, ;
Alabama.

Mr. Davis being entitled to—the floor, argued at
length in favor of the bill,. and againet the ,doe-
trine that the State of ,Alabaina scattiest: an
enemy's territory; that- loyalcitiimfti -of the'
United States in that State were over public
enemies, or that Miley could be made so by the.
action of their disloyaineighbors. Ho Maintained
that everything done 'by the rebel governments
in the Southern States, by way of taking those
States out of the Union; was null and void; that
rebellion within thtit. territory could no more
take Alabama out of the Union than the
coneueriug of the Territory of Michigan,
by the English, in the war of 1812, made
or ':ould make that an enemy's territory. But the
trio ground upon which, In his own judgment, ,
the claim of Misis,MUrphy rested, wean provision •
of the Constitution, that pilvate property shall
not be taken for public purposes withoutcompen-
sation, in a provision not to be nullified orox-'plained away by any principle of national or
international law, because the Government estab-
lishedby the Constitution is set „generis' and its
powers and duties are not to be 'Complehiended or
interpreted upon the principles which apply to
other forms of government.

sir Rice said that he viewed thilease on, the
assumption that MISS Murphy had always been a
loyal citizen of the United States; that the pro-
perty in question belonged to her, and was taken
by the Government deliocrately for a public use,
and upon.this assumption he held thatMiss Mur
phy was as much entitled to compensation tor
property as if she and it had been located in
New York or Massachusetts.

Mr. bnckalew regarded the taking of Miss
Murphy's property as in the nature of a forced
loan, and thought, there Tore, that the questions
involvedshould be determined upon the princi-
ples applicable to a loan forced by the Govern-
ment from one of its loyal citizens. Oar coun-
try bad, fortunately, bad little experience of
forced loans, but they had always been common
ip the South American Republics. mid trent the
knowledge of them which ho had acquired by a
residence in one of the republics, be confessed
that he felt a strong antipathy to the pretences
by which etich loans were generally soaght to
be practiced. The only tenable ground of
opposition to allowing claims like' this was
its inexpediency. Abstract justice.i would
require that a government, after a war, should
inamunify every person who had been faithful to
it, and had suffered special loss, but every one
knew this to be impossible, because it would im-
pose unbearable burdens on the people, and,
therefore, every government was obliged to limit
ha liability by refusing, to pay for jossinflicted
by the enemy and in other ways. But the pro-
perty of Miss Murphy was not lost by the
action of the enemy. 'lt was taken deliberately
by. theGovernment for a public purpose, and he
felt that he could vote to recompenee her for it
without assenting 'to any principle which would
Impose upon the 'government ate inconvenient or
unreasonable amount of obliglitioo.

It it 'should be decided that a military com-
mander in an insurrectionary district can take
the private property of a loyal citizen for the
publicuse without incurring for the Government
any obligation to pay for It on the return of
peace, then in case of any future rebellion it
would besafer to be a rebel than a loyalist, and
would amount to a license to military command-
ers to do what they pleased with the,property of
private individuals in an Initurreetionary district.
Two clews of citizens were, he thought, entitligi
to special credit for conduct durteg the war—the
loyalists of the South and those fit theNorth who
suetaietal the Government of the United States,
notwithstanding the errors and the grossoutrages
committed by the party in power; and belonging
to the latter class himself, he appealed to the
Senate to do justice to a lady belonging to the
former.

Mr. Sumner said that the discussion of this
claim had made clear two things—the magnitude
of the interests involved and the simplicity of
the principles upon which the question should be
determined. • That question,assetning the loyalty'
of Miss Murphy, was whether the nation was
bound to indemnify a loyal citizen domiciled in a
rebel State. In this case three things were to be
noted—Brett, that_the petitioner waa domiciled in
o rebel State; second, that the property taken
was situated within a rebel State; third, that the
property was taken under the necessitiea of war.
These three facts presented the case—a
case easy to decide, however painful it
might be to make the decision. The
rule of International law applicable to it
was that the property of pensents domiciled in an
enemy's country is liable to seizure and capture
without regard to the alleged friendly or loyal
character of the owners. This rule might seem
harsh, but it should be-remembered that it was a
rule of war, which from beginning to end was
terrible harshness. The concession of complete
belligerency on land to the rebels had removed
all ground for doubt aft to the applicability of the
principles of international law to our late civil
war. The nation had against the rebellion two
tources of power, two arsenals of rights and
powers: Jinn, the rights and powers ofsovereign ty,
and st cond, those of war; the former determined
by the courts, and the latter by the laws of
war. A rebel might be pursued by the nation
either as a traitor or. pea belligerent. When pur-
eeing him as a traitor ho was entitled to all the
forms and delays provided for in the Constitu-
tion, but when pureeing him as a belligerent a
new rule, and not the Constitution, governed.
The provisions of the Constitution were silent,
and International law-prevailed, as soon as the
rebellion had grown into a war, and the fact that
it was a civil war made no difference in that re-
spect. The claimant in this case having been
domiciled in a rebel State, and therefore a public
enemy, and her property having been situated
there, and taken under the necessities of the law
of war, she was clearly not entitled to compen-
sation.

Mr. Sumner cited numerous authorities to
show that the compensation allowed to American
loyalists by Great Britain for their losses during
the War of the Revolution, and the compensa-
tion granted by Congress in a few cases to
American citizens for losses, was given upon the
ground of expediency or generosity, and not as a
matter of right; and,-in conelusioniexpressed the
opinion that many easesof greater hardship than
this one might bepresented for the consideration
of Congress.. •

Mr. Warner said he had nohope to throw any
light upon the law of the matter, and woald apt
attEmpt`lt, but there wee no authority that could
not be appealed from,and it anyor all the writers
on international law held that the Government
was under no obligation to pay its loyal citizens
for theirproperty taken by it for public use, then
he appealcul,frout theirdecision to the'judgment
and conscience of the nation and to
great ecinsiderations' of public policy. He
warned the Government and especially his own
parry that they had no friends to spare. at the
booth, end that if this were put forth as the rule
by which the natitut Was to be governed in deal-
tng w ith its Southern friends, they would soon
Le even fewer than they are now. The well-being
of the people of theSouth, white and black, &-

Fadeupon the success of the tiongressional
plan off reconstruction, and that in hisjudgment,
depended in large measure upon the policy of
tLo government in regard to.the claims of loyal
Southerners like Mies Murphy.

Mr. Morton said he had listened with groat in-
least to the discussion of the legal principles in-
volved in thiscase, but upon ,reflection he had
become satisfied that Congresti must take a much
broader view of the, question than the technical
legal view, and in order to determine it right
should look rather to the peculiar condition of
our country than to the opinilms of "Potreo-
dorf," "Grotius,'• or "Venal," whose works were
vd Mien in other countries and under different
circumstances. So far as the claim of Miss
Murphy was concerned, he wits by no
means satisfied that ate was entitled to
compensation. and he would vote to re-
commit the bill; but upon the general question of
compensation to loyal elttz us of the South be
a [shed to say a few words. Wherever in Indiana,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, or any, Northern State, a
military camp had been formed the owuor of the
property on which it was formed had been paid;
and the proposition that a loyal citizen at the
B,,tith, whose property was taken, and•served
the same way, ougat not. to be paid because he
did live at the South, where it was moreMillet&
and dangerous to be loyal—tham the Northi-was

o every man Stseneeo justiee,atidettglit f a re, reporte ont rein) n on, alrea ypa
net to be entertained for a moment. The reit) Ilahed In the newepapers, proposing the protee-
should be that wherever a loyal man in the lion of Hayti and San Domingo by the United
North would be paid for his property which States. He said that this subject had been
was deliberately taken by the Government, a rougbt to our attention very recently, and that
loyal man in theSouth, whose property was op- be resolution was based upon the theory that
propriated in the same way, should be paid for these republics desired the,action recommended.
it; and wherever a loyal man in the North would Be was not, however, authorized officially to
notbe paid for property destroyed in thecourse state the fact, but mentioned it on his own re-
of a .march or a battle, so a loyal man in the kponsibility, predicated on the best information
South, should no,,tr.lbe paid for his property de- yvhich ho could obtain. Ho had presented the
stroyedAn theisallie way. adopting a more Subject to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
technical rule, some money might undoubtedly Theta was not timefor itsfull consideration. It

-be saved, but in the dad it would prove to be *lves a novel questionand one of importance, but
peer:l-wise and pound-foolish econoolY: be received the unanimous authority of the corn-

. The President then announced thrappointment roittee to make thereport.
of Messrs. -Abbott and Rice as additional mein- 4 In reply to questions by Messrs. Woodward,
hers of-the Gel'nfftlitice ph the PacificReilaGand.Garfield Bingham, Judd and others, Mr. Banks

lidjouniedif, Mated that the resolution did not contemplate in-
Housis.--Mr. Butler (Hess) introduced a bill tervettion, but wasfor the purpose of assisting

to authorize the issue of a national currency, to Hayti and San Domingo to maintain their own
..asspre its stability and elasticity, lessen the in- Institutions. It might require nothing more
`terceton the public debt and reduce the rate of thnn the sending thither of a vessel of war, and
interest,.as follows: In case of theinterruption of the public peace,
,Be st, enactect4c.,-_That the,-Becretary of the lo advise the parties attempting revolution that

Treasury is hereby authorizddand directed, after thehad better wait until the regular
the 30th day of June text , to issue, on the faith period of election occurred. The pro-.
and credit of the United States, $350,000,000, posed action will not invite, but pre-
and +web further sum as may be required to vent'bggreseions of European powers, who have
carry into effect the nrovisions of this act, in all recognized the independence of the Island.
certificates of value from the Treasury of the Bewas not at liberty to state whether there was
,United States, notbearing, interest, and of such anypending negotiations between the Executive
amounttii us be-may dedm expedient, of not less and.those governments looking to aprotectorate,
than one dollar each, which shall be receivable but be could state his own belief that those gov-
in payment of all taxes, duties, ernments and people desired and would accept

;chicitie'e. debts and demands of every kind due our friendly intervention— More, than .this
to the United States, and for all claims and de- could not say without comprofrilsinelheee goy--.
mends against the United States of every kind ernments. There was no precedent, but one.

WhateVers eXeept .where the law creating each continental interests required this action.
claim or demand requires that the same shall be ; stlr.:Ferris did not see hewthe object, could be
paid In coin.; and shall be lawful money and legal made ellectual by_ the limited power in the reso-
tender in payment of all Nubile and private intion, and' heinquired fehetheftliti e,orninittee,in
debts, except as aforesaid; .within the United determining to recommend the protectorate of
States, and shall be receivable in payment of all the island, regarded it as a stepping-itone haiing
loans made to the United States. Said certifite in view theultimate annexation of the territory?
of value shall be in the similitude of Treepay i Mr. Benks replied Watt the committee had no
notes heretofore issued, except that ouch ideanor had he any in that direction; there
they shall bear only their full Was not timefor full consideration"by the corn
value, the denomination or value toittee. They gave him authority. to, report the-
for which they are money, together, with appro- resolution and nothing more than that.
print° vignettes to prevent counterfeitings, add • Mr. Cullom said the tindetstatidhig °Oahe corn
such signatures, checks and numbers as may napes would not justify • the gentleman from
be best, to prevent an-overissue or forgeries, and Massachusetts calling for a vote on the resolu-
on the bask"thereof shall be printed the provi- •
stone .f the law under which they are passed. .Mr. Banks said he did not desire a vote to-day.

Sac. 2. That after the 30th day of Juno next, Mr. Judd said they wanted further time.
the national banks shall cease to be banks of is- Mr. Bunke said he would consent the resole;
sae, and all taxes on theit'circulation shall there- Hon ehonld go over till to-morrow. Adjourned.
after cease; and ,it shall be the duty of every
payment of a debt or tax due the United
collector or other officer having received in
States any billheretofore issued by any National
Bank, to return the same on the first day of each
succeeding month untilthe first day of January,
1870,whensuch bills shall be no longer receivable,
but shall be returned to the Comptroller at
the Currency to be cancelled and destroyed
In his presence and in the presence of the Trea-
surer of the United States and theRegistrar of the
Treasury, of which destruction a memorandum
containing the amount of the bills, their numbers
and the name of the bmk issuing them, shall be
made in a book kept for that purpose,
and signed by the officers aforesaid.
And such collector or other officer shall be
credited in his accodnt with the amount so re- .
turned, and the same shall be done with all other
bank bills and legal tender notes now Issued, or
which shall be issued, when they ere returned
to the Treasury.

SEC. 3. That, whenever the bills of any Na-
tionalbank received inpaymenrXil any debt er
tax duo to thellnited States shall be retarded to
the Comptroller of the Treasury, he shall charge
on the amount thereof threehundred and sixty-
five hundredths per cent.. interest, per annum, in
coin. whlctishall be deducted from the amount
of interest payable by the United States to said
bank on the bonds lodged for security of said
bills, until an equal amount of certificates of
value, orof the three per cent. certificates issued
In pursuance of the netof March 18th. 1867, and
the act of July 3d, 186$, shall be paid into the
Treasury of the United States by each bank,
whereupon a pro rata amount of said bonds shall
be returned to such bank.

Sec. 4.That after the thirtieth day of December
next no National Bank bill shall be received by
any officer of the United States, in payment of
any public debt or tax; but each of the National
B. ohs may, at. any time, return to the Comp-
troller of the Currency an amount issued teenuch
bank lied then outstanding and unredeemed in
hie books, and receive pro rata amount of the
bonds lodged as security, therefor and from the
30th of said June, said National 'Bank shall be
charged three hundred and sixty-five hundredths
per cent. interest in coin on the amount of all
bills outstanding and unredeemed, in the manner
before provided, to be deducted from the interest
payable on said bonds, so long as said bill shall
remain outstanding and unredeemed.

SEC. 5. After the 30th of June next, each col-
lector and disbursing officer, except the Treas-
urer and Assistant Treasurers of the, United
States, having in his bands any legal-tender
notes belonging to the Treasury of the United
States, shall forthwith return the same to the
nearest Assistant Treasurer of the United States,
sad receive therefor an equal amount of certifi-
cates of value of convenient denomination for
payment and circulation, or "Credit on his ac-
count, as he may select; and on the first of each
montn thereafter, every such officer shall make
like return of all such legal-tender notes as may
conic into his possession, and receive like pay-
ment or credit therefor; and after the3oth of June,
no disbursing officer of the United States shall
pay out or disburse any other money save certi-
ficates of value, except when he may be ordered
by the Secretary of the Treasury to pay or dis-
burse coin.
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TorTokiton-43tdanHillibilihe3Diretit:
EINO -FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.

FROM FINESTRIK ET • PHILADELPHIA:4I4D LONG'.1V F. BOSTON •

This
Steanw

line la cempoged- Of the ' Anteleat
--„11641,M1A1N, 1,488 tone, Captain O. Baker.EllllBXitop,j,26o tone, Captain P.M. .1303.

f 1YOgg Fr* P4.1,293tone. Captain ;Crane
NOB AN' froth ; Friday,' Jan, 16.at 6A.

Boeton.on Wed rieeday.Jan.l3.at 8 P.M.
elebtean'iehipaaatlpunctually,andFreight will be

ect.lTen everyday .a 'neglect being ahValn on tho berth:Frelghttor polingbet'ond Boston Bent with deepatch.
Fteight taken for nll_pointe in New England and for.

Warded'ite directed. Manrancyg pemr cent. at the office,
t For,(hreight or Paseage oru error accommodations/

41/1..! to Ith RV WINSOIt &CO,
11081. 888 Flouth,DelaWare, avenue.

!i'O ~iLrt~Q?a.

' TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

IDEATE WITH sTE,tai,
IN THE

lOW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

tiaptply in the Publication Office.

listicskt. PHILADELPHIAA NDSOUTHERN MAIL
131 EAMBRIP 002d.PANY'll REGULAR,3111 LINES, --

Fltt M QUEEN STREETNEVI.'The-JUNIATA- will sail for NE ORLEANS,-vie,
HAVANA. on t, aturday, Jan. &Vat 8 o'clock A. M.

Tbe JUNIATA from NEVPORIRAINfhvia.HAS:
---Feb .-. • - •

Tbe 'TONAWANDA will sail ,for SAVANNAH on' Sa.
tiarday,lanuary 18, at 8 o'clock A M. -

lb°WYOMING will sall from SAVANNAH. on Sa.
tarday.,. Jan,-ary; The PIONEER will sail for VTLiINUITON. N. ei on
Saturday, January 18, 6 P. M. • •

Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
Soldfoesllpointa Southand West. ForFreight orPassage
apply to CHARLES E. MIRES,Frelghtand Passenger
Agent. 128Walnut street. •

WILLIAM L. JAMES,General Agent,
Queen StreetWharf.

TO, 313.104 .ILET.
The Second, Third and Fourth Floors

°FIZZ Nair BUILDING AT THE
N. W. Corner Eighth and Market Ste.

These are very desirable rooms, and the location is un
eurpaesedfor bueinees purposee. Apply to

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
OP THE PREMISES.

del-11

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOE,
it.: FOLK nTEADifiIIIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TOTH])
SOUTH AND.WEBT..

EVERY SATURDAY./Lt. Ti eon, from 'FinerVIIIAKIF atomic 'MARKET atreet.
THROUGH RATErs and THIP)oGo. itEuElfiTs to all

points in North and Booth Carolina via-Seaboard Air-.
Lino Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
burb. Va.. Tennessee' and the Weet via Virginia and
Tennessee'Air-Line and Richmond midi:oat:mile Ratko/mi.

Freight HANDLED BU c ONCE, and taken atLOWER
Wet ES THAN ANY 0 iHER LIN&

The resularity: safety and cheapnesa of this route com-
mend it to tt e p :bite as the moat desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage. orany expenbe for
trawler.

Steam'hipa insune at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY,

ETO RENT—THE HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT
at Edgewater. New Jersey. The berme has every

" improvement—large and airy. The Grounds laid
ont with abed. and FruitTrees. Overate Bearing Fruit

ca Stable and Carriage.houze, lireholue. ; with
ei t acres of ground. .Within three minutes walk of
Sta on at Edgewater. Several trains daily. Apply
to COFTUCR At JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.

3/4 Pd. P. CLYDE,tt CO.,
14Northand South Wharvea.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Riebmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk.:

inTO RENT—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT.
with 4 Acres of Ground. Duy's Lane. Germantow
with ever, convenience ; Gas, Bath, Hot and Cold

Water. Large Stable. Carriage-house. Ice•nouse, with 40
tour of Ice; Cow stable. Chicken.hoare. and every im-
prot m, nt. Will be rented with or without Furniture on
a Lease. Apply to COPPUCH & JORDAN. 433 Walnut
IS

TO LET—THE EXTEriBIVE PREMISES, NO. 16
sonth Third street., suitable for any business re.
quirmg room. inq.dre up stairs. jaBf m wst.•

It. FOR RENT:=A -11ANDSOME RESIDENCE IN
rn, western part of the city. Favorable terms would

be offered to an acceptable party. Address A tn.. 11.
STREt.II'. titria.arns Office. lal2 514

EFOR BALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE AND
Dwelling situate No 915 Market street. Lot 26 feet
6 'eche irout by 116tett deep, to a back street. J.

M. GtSIMEY & SONS, 723 NA alma street.

ItFOR RENT—NO 420 MARKET STREET.
-.. through to Merrchant etreet. Four<tory etore. wi•h

every convenience for bualneta. J. M. GUMMEY
tUNtI. 7"..C.i Walnut atreLt.

Sec. G. After tho 30th day of June next, any
person or association, whether banking or other,
owning any bond of the United States, of one
hundred dollars, or any multiple thereof, payable ,
to bearer bearing six per cont. in coin, with the
coupon for accrued Interest attached, may pre.
Bent the same to the Treasurer,- or any Assistant
Treasurer of the United States, or other public
depository to he designated by the Secretary of
the Treasury for that purpose, and who
chill have lodged in the Treasury of the
United . States sufficient, security, and
shall receive therefor 90 per cent. of the par on
its tact In certificates of value, In such denomi-
nations as he may choose—paying on that
amount at the rate of three hundred and sixty-
five bundrethe per cent. per annum interest in
coin for thirty days, and until he •shall return an

qual amount of said certificates to the Treasury
of the United StateF; and said bond 'or bonds
shall remain In the Treasury as security', for the
certificates so delivered, and the interest
thereon, which shall be deducted from the in-
terest to be paid by the United States on
such bonds; and at anytime after thirty days,
the owner of any bond so pledged in the Treas-
ury of the United States may return certificates
of value egret' to twenty per cent. of the value
thereof, and receive back,his hond and coupons
pledged as before provided, less the interest, and
Bald certificates and the amount thereof paid to
him; and the Treasurer or Ault:dent Treasurer,
where said bond is pledged, shall, daring tee
time of ite, deposit, pay, to ,the owner thereof the
accrued interest thereon beyond that due on said
certificates once in'every'six months.

Sac. 7. The Secretary of the Treasury is autho-
rized and directed to cause to be coined tokens of
value, which shall be legal tender and lawful
money for any slam less than one dollar, as frac-
tional currency of thedenomination of ten cents
and upwards, In the similitudeof sliver coin, of
biller so alloyed with copper or other metal as to
be fifty per cent. less in value than the denomi-
nation thereof, and therewith to redeem the frac-
tional palter currency of the United States, when
presented to the Treasurer or any Assistant
Treasurer of the United States in sums of five
dollars or upwards, alter the 30th of June next,
and on the 30th of Oteember next, such frac-
tional paper currency shall not be received by
any °Ulcer of the United States except for re-
demption as before provided.

On motion of Mr. Butler, the bill was referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means. Ela
moved to reconsider the motion, and thereupon
bpoke•at length in support of the hill.

On motion of Mr. ,Washburne (I11.), Mr. But-
ler's motion to reconsider was laid upon the
table.

FOR RENT—THE DESIRABLE STORE PROP-
arty, No. 630 MarketWent, running through to Mi-
nor street. Iwo Fron. a. Also, first ILor and base-

r:tient of 8,ore. No. 521 klinoiatreet. J. Id. GUAVAPY
SONS. 733 Walnut street

O LET.-9 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, NO. =f3
Locust street.. By M.. H. 11OFFMAN,
dr 5 tf{. _ 224 'Walnut etreet.

ETO L} T.—THE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE. NO.
924 Clinton er re. t ; 10 rooms, 2 hack roams, heater.

" hot and cold water. and gas to third floor; in com-
plete ordsr; immediate possession. J. M. 0 UhillEY dz
SONS. 723 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMS
well lighted, euitablo for Insuntuce or Company
officer or nminces purposes, in the handsome build.

ins, Zs°. 612 and 614 Chestnut street. J. M. GUMMEY
SONS, 733 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—THE HANDSOME BFURE ANDlE...Dwelling, No. 104 Walnut street. J. M. GUMMEY
" & bONS, 783 Walnut street.

111.41141.i.

Good Will and Fixtures For Sale
OF OUR

Furnishing Goods Depart m ant,
And 'row. Hail of Store to Let,

t.77 ou.srN UTSTIMET,
VAN DEUSEN, BOELIMER & CO

triFOR BALE, ON EASY TERMS—A FINE LARGE
"

tv. LI emu, with lee feet Bide yard, and 230 feet deep,
built fur a firdclass Boarding house, at Tiegr

• tacen. on the Germantown Railroad. i 6 miutrtes ride
from Ninth and Green streets. .Say next door. Jal3.titt

-

2116 SPRING GARDEN, lOR SALE OR ToIE let. C. D coLLADAY.
508 Wahrtt.

Olt SALE, A 114010E0MB COUNTRY PLA.
nt containing 8 acres of hind, with doable three-etery
" stone residence; stable and carriage house. Ace hou,o

sh nate of a mile east of Germantown. • Large gar
sen,containn.g all kinds of vegetables, awl standard and
garden fruits in abundance.' J. hi. GUM NIRY SUN.:.
733 W shad street.

Ruff SALE—THE HANDSOI.I2, THREE-STORYEißesidence, 21 feet front, with 1. three-sto y back
" buildinge, eve, y cenvea once and in perfect Her

No. 1713Spruce street.. Lot running Ihrougn to a back
et, ef.T. J. ,1. Uf;IIAtEY AtSUAFI, 733 Walnut ntreet.

t', 1,011 BA LE—TUE FOUR-STORY BRICK ATORE
NV and Dwelling, N0.1103 North Twelfth Istreet, eoPtJelt ,

the Fanners' Market. 13 foot ti invitee in front by 5u
wet deep. J. M.OUItUNILY & hONd, 7kr.l Walnut et.eur.

It,FOR SALE.-. 1liE HANDSOME MODERN
three•stoly brick iteeidetvc with threeetory double
hackhuildings, two heaters. range, bath, &c.; ,eii

built; and in perfect order. No Mb N,rtit Eleventh
.1. M. GLMME& SONS, 733 Walnut etreat.

EtFOR SALE OR RENT: THE LARGE BTO:iE.
No. 418 Arch et eet. Applv_on the premieee, or to
D. M. FOX, No. 640 North.Fifthetreet, or the owner

maybe even by addreselog Box 2281 Philadelphia Poet.
0 It e. de4 tf

- -

tat SALE- THE VALUABLE FUUR-oTI SYE ' BL rick Reeidon cor. Broad
and Oence.elloatepruce etreete; 20feettfront onsoutheeetSpruce by WO

feet fon Broad street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONd. 7:43
vlnot street.

irFOR BALE-4 MODERN BRICK DWELLING,
a; with back buildings and every convenience. SOULiI

side of Delancey street went of Twenti•firet area.
J. M. GUNMEN' & oONS, 733 Walnut 'treat.

HAVANA STEAMRRS. • -
BAILING EVARY 21•DARB. • .

These etearners will leave this port for Ha.
vsnaevery third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.
,_The steamship STAJD3 AND, fultipas, Captain
Holmes. will nail for Havana on Wednesday Morning.
January 27, at b o'clock A.M.

Peerage. $4O con ears,.
Pam. Imo 8 mast be provided with paeeporte.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced vette of freight. .

THOMAS WATTSON & SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue. •

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Gsergetown and Washington. D. ti.. via
Chesapeake and Delaware canal. with eon•

ireceons at Alexandria from the most•dlrect route for
Lynchburg. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
lacouthwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market street. every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily.

Mr. Dawes presented the certificate of election
of J. B. Casement as delegatefrom the Territory
of Wyoming.

On motion of Mr. Washburne, the certificate
was referred to the C,ornmitteeon Elections.

On motion of Mr. Betietck, the Senate resjign-
tion continuing the Committee on Ordnance was
Concurred in.

Mr. Ashley (O.) introduced a, bill, providing a
temporary government for Alaska. Also, a' bill
in relation to the election of delegates from. the
Territerles. They were referred , to.the.Coratnit-
tee,on Territories, and erdered,tabe printed.

Mr. Banks. from the TomEnt4l4o,.ock Torolgn

HOTELB.

W ABHINGTON HOUSE.
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Remains open during the winter; good accommodntlooe
dole-1m• GEO. B CASE Proprietor.

11101111PIEXS CARDS.
JAM= A. WRIGHT. TIMEXITOZI EDEIN 01.1611111 T A. ORMOOM

IMICODORII WILIGICSOFILAMIE L WAALL.
PETER WRI4BT di SONS.
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping end CommissionNterotuans,

No.115Walnut street. Mind°'phis.

WM. P. CLYDEAir. CO.,
14 TY or(b and south Wharves.

J, B DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE dc Cu., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

/COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK Or EVERY
width,_lftop one to six feet yrkie,all numbera. Tent

and Awntn&permakens Rating, Bail Twine, atu.
JOHN W. t:,...N.MAN & CO., No. 103 tzureb St.
DRIVE WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
1 only place to get privy weds cleansed and dleln•
tooted, at very low prices. AMESON. Manufacturer
ofPondretto. Golden:olWe Hall. Library atroot.

NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK.

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPREBO BTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from first
wharf below Marketstreet

THROUGH IN fag HOURS.
Goode forwarded by all the -lines going out of New

York—North. East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

weL P. CLYDE.
14 Smith Wharves. Philadelphia.

JAS.BAND. Agent.
119Wall street. cor. of South. Now York.

• NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK.
t VIA

- DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
SN.VIFTSITRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DEISkATCH ANL, SWIVISLRE, LINES.
Thebusiness of these lines will be maimed on and

after the inch of March. For freight,which will be taken
on ac‘onmodating terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD &Ca.
No. 132. South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE...arMit Steam 'Tow Boat- Company. Barges
„

---- towed betweeh Philadelphia, Baltimare.
tia*re.de-t...racc, Delaware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO:. Agente ; Capt. JOHN LAUGH-
LIN. tlup't Office, 14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

-- ---
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA

t. Delaware and Raritan Canal—dwiftsure
Transpertation Company—Despatch and

klwlttehre lines.—The business by these Lines will be NI,
ruined on and after the 19th of March. For Freight.
which Wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.. 132 South Wharvea.
!'CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—THE BARK SARAH A
k) Staples. from London. is now di:charging under
GeneralOrder at itace street wharf. Consignees will
please attend to the reception of their Goods. WORK-
MAN & CO.. 123 W slant street - -

NOTICE.-711 E BR. BARK "ELIZA DALTON,"
O'Brien, Minter, from Liverpool. is now diachnegintg

undergeneral order at Lorrinard Street Wh,rf. Con-
eianta will pleaseattend to the reception of their goods.
PETER WicIGIIT TOTS, 11.5 Walnut street. jitl tf

PEBBONti ARE HEREBY CAU•
A tioned against trusting toy of the crew of the Br Bark
Eliza Dalton,O'Brien,ldester from Liverpool, as uo de 3ts
of their contracting will be paid by eithe- the (,aptain or
Contfgrieee. PEI BR WRIGHT tt BONB. No. 115 Walnut

. d..Z

TRAVELERS* GLJWDE•
WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.

DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

Onand after MONDAY, Oct sth, Pk& the trains will
leave Depot. Thirtyant and Chestnut streets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
IL, A. DI., 8.30, 4 16. 4.50, 6.16 and IL3O P. 51.

Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia.from Depot on E.
Marketstreet. ELM 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. It., LIIS, 4.50 a d
A.55P.Id. Trainseaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M., and loaviag
rtillidelphiaat LEAP. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media oaf.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.45 A. M. and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 9.50 P. M.. and transfer at B.
Junction.

Timing leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
and leaving %M. Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4 50 P. M.,
connect at B. O. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.
EL tor Oxford and intermediate points.

UN SUNDAYB—hisave Philadelphia at &80 A. M. and
1.00P. M.

Leave West Chester 7 f 5 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
Tne Depotis reached directly by the Chestnut and WM.

ant Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line run
vithin one square. The cars of both linos connect with

each train upon its arrivaL
VEr Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare

suly as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
'se responsible for an amount exceeding $lOO unless special
contract is made for the same. HENRY WOOD,

General Superintendent.

PIIELADELPIIIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD,— FALL TIME TA

• ' BLF..—Through and Direst Route be.
(wean PhiladelPhla, Baltimore, BarrithurNorthwest,ort, to thoorthwiset aryl the GreatOil Re on_of P
, vivant&—.Flesant Sleeping Care on all.N the ninnon

tTrTraius.On and after MONDAY, Nov. 23d, !
thePhiladelphia and Erie an.road will run eafollows•.
Mail Train tear' .........10a.46 151.bin

arrives atErie .................. M.
Eiwreu leaves . ML

8.60 P. M.
" " arrives at Erie... ...... A. M.

6 hinira Mail toreros • •
.
... . .

Williamsport 11.10
" " arrives atLook Haven.............7.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Kuil Train leaves .. •

..• -• • ..... ".......10 65 A. M.
A. 51.Wllilauupport

arrives at Phiadolphia. 10.00 A. M.
lq°EVreas il"°' it....... 125 P. Mt.

......7.60 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia........• 4..2nodPiaMail and Ramp's connect with 0110Creek

thouP River Railroad. Basuni? dvaaratiAbrRED L.
General Superintendent

• PHILADELPKIA BALTIMORB
URNTRAL 'RAILROAD.—Winter
Arrangements. On and after Monday

I ;at sth, left, the Trains will leave Philatielphia,fromthe
)epot of the West Cheater & Philadelphia Railroad, cor
;orof Thirty.that and Chestnut streets (Welt Ptdiada.),
nt 7.95 A. M. and 4.50P. N.

Leave [Using Sun, at 5.915 A. M. and Oxford at &BO A.
M., and leave Oxford at 8.25 P. M.

A MarketTrain with Passenger Car attached will ran
A. Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 1105
A. M., Oxford at 01.45 M., and Kennett at LOU P. _cow
.fleeting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila.
I.,lphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
thiladelphia at 2.80 P. M..rans through to Oxford.
The Trainleaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects at

>xford with a daily line of 13 es for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster comity. Returning, eaves Peach Bottom to
,:onnect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Pblladel.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. Bd.rens to
Rising Sun. Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and tho Company will not, in any case, be re.
monsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special Contract be made for thesame.

HENRY WOOD, GeneralSup%

•ir FRTHAFREIGM LINE, VIA
t NMOPHNNSVLVANIA RAH.AO,RT to Wilkeibarre, , Idahanoy

69112- Heald Carmel,Contralto, and all points on l'Addah2NeY Railroad and its branches.
By newarrairtetits. perfected this day, thispad

enabled to give inmased despatch to cierchandiSti COW
'Wto the IDOVO nednedpdn.ta._ , ,its delivered at the Thron FreightThget,".

H. tor. of FRO_Dvr NOULN
Baltare will reach' wilkembarre..Went
Kallazio/t ty and the 'ot,tor,stations ta-
WIUlinR Worewx PI of the aneceeding_diu

411=1"

f,,. :: :4'.1145,..P'. %i 11..AY.7-J .P I. li :::4,11fillfo*-771..".. -....-AtOP '',,TIAi .i.W.VARI)TXSPAY-4;,,,1AN-u,m.y, 131-:4569.r
'AIMM=I* *IRMO!

risowsimig •

TIM SOWS
girp 44I,9;I4.iIIWIIHMATIMILT/3itsrENNeviiyikAD Any P •HANDian HOURSten.NE thanba.3OIIPEING0 Or=-P. M. TRAIN arrive befir 4ATlnest 165 P. MA HOURSNL . ONE,NIOIITAZ UTE. ,R $ TME_WooDR 0 celebrated Ptikeik te*
RoomM.G.o Untaigh, francrnmanni
PHIAto(IFNQINMAL Parnetni omawne_.the 12.00 Pd.
load-HA • P, NATI and all
PointeWEl:Mend 801/THWE:TRAIN IN *MANOR
of another Bantam: • •

.Sir Weir- fefINIENMAVREDWIAPOLISSTS 0; 1110AG0_,•_p BIOANGTON. MNilrillll.,wd. OMA
T an all to WEST, MOR, and tp±uTl

fIT Inutlenlar t indt 'of OKETS,any FlaittariDLE-Rotrry.
lirTa ' BECHAR the g :r netvaMaAter of

two =MLe: ERY • 'and ASK FOB
TIOHOM/11.-__vla PAN SAN I st TICKET OFFICES
N. IF: CORNER MINTITati6 Tram emit*
MO.:116 MARKET STREET. het. Seeend and Front Ob.
And THUITZFIEUIT and/WNWStreetaNeutPhila.
0.F. SOUL& Gang TieketAst.,Ptttolntmh.
JOHN H.MLLES. GenlEasen, 'ULMBroadWni.N.l

at IfEWYORK.-_-,,THE_QA&U)EN
AmffOy_and PHILADELPHIA

1111 AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00M.
PAM'SLINES; from iPhilaildphia" to Newt, York. and
Will DISCOS: trom warm street 7/karf.' rartl.
At 6.20 A: 21.; iiiVesmidels aid'AxiibtrA_Aemoin. $921AtVA. M. viaCaWenand Jersey Hit, HnprouMail. 8 00
At 2.00 P M.,via Oamden and Amboy Expreu. 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
A06.730 and8

_

and 2P. td.. for Preettold.
1/At 8 and 10A. .. aBO and 9.80 P:21..for. Trenton.

At 6.80.8 and 10 A. Li 9. 8.80. ,4.80.:6 and 11,30,P. Li far
IRmusstiyivn. Bar Beverly and Delimbo.

At 6.80 and 1042. M.L_020.4.110. 6 and min i% M. for PIO.renee i_Etist water. IlvvessidiA- Riverton Palmyra and
Pleb House. and vP. M. fig_Plorenco and Riverton.
lidr-The 1 and ILK/P. M. Lftes will lame from foot of

M•t ist=prwArry.
Arra:M. my-/Limiziattin andJena City.New, York

lemons JL/no. .
.

. .$8 00
At' .00 11.00A.m.itigaiii and Et forWiliam, and

ItristoL And at 10.1 b A. M.for Bristol.
At 7.80 and 11 A.IL.2.Bo and lIP. M. for Morrisville and

Trillytown.
At 7.80and lalBA. M. WMand 5 P.M. forikhenaks and
Eddington. •

At 7.80 and 10.15A:M..11.78,411. and sivlAstlfor Carnwelle.
Holmeapura Tacony, Brides-C a6dntar

3idekr ,U*lonle and BP. M.for HolMallburg and
ediate Stations.

From West PhiladelphiaDepot.vla Connecting Ball gray
At 9.45 A. M.. Was and if P.M. New York ftxpress

Line. via Jersey My. • .. 25
At 11.80 Pp M.EmigrantLine. . 400
At 9.45 A. 51, 1-70. 4. 6.80add 11;E. Id...FrWetiton..
At 9.45 A. M, 4,6.80 and L 2 P. for este%
At 12 P. M. (Night)for Morrisvilbs. Tullytown.l3cheneka.

Eddington, Torrisdale,Elelmeaburit.TacenY.
Wiceinoming•Bridealmmand Yrankford.

Thee.* AM.and6.80 &12P.M.Linesrundally.Allothers,
Stuidaya excreted.

..,

For Isnea leaving > ngton Depot, take the oars on
Third or Filen streets. etCheatnuLat half anhour before
devastate. The Carts of Market Street Railway run di.
teat to West Philadelphia Depot, heel and Walnut
Within onemuter, OnSundays, the Market Street_Cara
willrun to connect with the 9.45 A. M. and 6110 and 12 P
M.lines.
fromBELKeVlDzusingtonD EBBDELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

At 7.80 A. M., for Niagara Falls. BnOaio, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca. Owego,Rochester.Ringitampton, Oswego,
Syracuse. GreatBend, Montrose. Wilkesharre, eseranton.
bums&bum Water Gap, Schooley ,' Mountain. &e.

At 7.80 A. M. and B.SO P. M. for Henna sthston,
Lan.bertville,Flemiegton, Ac. Chit 8.80 P. M ine con-
nects -direct with the train leaving Radon for Mauch
L'hunk,Allealtown. Bethlehem. &c. .

Akt P.M. torLambertville and intermedlate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.„AND PEIdBEBTON

AND HIGHTSTOWi MILBOADS. from Market
Street FerryAUpper Side.)

At 7 and 10A. M...1.80,13 0 and 5.50 P.lll.for Meichantayfile.
thmHartford,arttord, Maaonyiste, lls„trt, mount
Liolly,Smithyllle,Ewanaville,Yhmentown,Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M..1.130 and 8.80 P.M.fcr LetsistowaWrightstown.
Cooketcoma New Egypt, Homerstown. Cream Ridge,
Intlayetown, Sharon and Hightstowa
FiftyPounds ofBaggage Onlyallowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag.
gage but the& wearing apparel. All 3aggage over fifty
pounds to bepaidfor extra. The Company limit their re.
monallellty for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
notbe liablefor any amount beyond 61100. except be ape
dalcontract

Ticketa 'sold and BagWhacked direct throagb to
Boston. Wortester, d. Hartford. Now Haven.
Providence. Newime 4 •

Roam, Ety
ms
mon^ Rochester. alit, Niagara Falb and

thmatmd
An additional Ticket Office is located at No. WS

Chestnut streetwhere tickets to New York, and all lm-
ixotantpoints North sad East, may be procured. Per-
sons! purchasing Ticketh at this Office, canhave their bag.
gagechecked fromrestdenoes or hotel to dertination try
Union TransferBaggage

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.02 and 4.00 P. M.,
via &rise? Cl and At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey

ICCity and At 7. and 10A. M.. 12 M. 5 and 9
P. M..and 12N t, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia

From Pier No. 1. N.Blver. at 6.80 A. M.Accommodation
and 8 P M. Expreet, via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. as., 1888. WM. H. HATZMEIL Assent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA B. IL—-
TIIE MIDDLE ROUTE --Shortest
and, most direct line to Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, MauchChunk, Hazleton. White
von. Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Mt. Carmel, Pittston,
Tunkhannock. Scranton, Carbondaleand all the points
An the Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions.

Passenger Depotin Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berke
and American streets

V. INTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.
--On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23d.Passenger
Train. leave the Depot, corner of Berke and American
streets, daily (llu.ndaya excepted). as follows:

At 1.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North PennsylvaniaRailroad, con
meeting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley naliroad fot
Alhntown. Catanauqua, • Slatinitton. Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly , Jeanesville, Litunletou , White Haven.Wilkas.
bat re. Kingston, Pittston. unkbannock. and all poluta
in i thigh and% yowing Valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for mahanoy City,and
with CatawissaRailroad for Rupert, Danville Milton and

illiamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 A.; at
Witkestuthe at 2.50 P. M. .•at Mahanoy City at 1.50 P. M.
Passengers by this traincan take the I ehigh Valley
Train, Pasting Bethlehem at 11 66 A. M. forReston and
'wino on New Jersey Central Rakroad to New York.
At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping

at a,l intermediate Station. Passengers for Willow
Grove, kiatooro' and Hartsville, by thin train. take Stage
at Old York Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, ARentown.Mauch
Chunk, 1A 11,4ikeinklave.n, ilkesbarre, Pittston, dcranton
and Carlonitiletia-Lehigh end ane gaelranno Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
Dew Y ors- and A IlentoWn andEaston, and points on New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via Lettish Valley
hailread.
At 10 46 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington

stut Ding at intermediate Stations.
At 1.46 P.M.—Lehigh Volley Express for Bethlehem,

Allentown blanch Chunk. White •Ilaven, wilkesbarre.
Pittnton,Scranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions .
At 2,45 r. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. lb. P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown.stop-

ping -at all intermediate stations.
At E. et P. 51.—through accommodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main liue of NorthPennsylvania Rail-
ro..d, connecting 'at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve.
Mug Train for hsston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

t Nl—Accomodation for Lansdale,
stopping at

all lute' mediate stations.
At 112/...t:411,-.--Aspamapleinlio! Fort Washington

TRAITS ARRIVEIN YHtADLPHLA.FromYethiCiTeiliiit9.l.Cit:.7.lo,5.25 andiiiirP. M.
2.10 P. M., 5.25 F.M. and 580 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lthigh Valley or Lehigh and dusque.
henna ft aims fruit Easton. Scranton. Wilkoebarre, Mahe-
no, City and Hazleton.

Pas engere leaving Wilkesbarre at 10.18 A. M. 1.45 P M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 5.25
and 880 P M.

rem Doylestown at 8.75 A. M., 4.55 P. M. and 7. P. M,
From Le.nsdale at 7 30 A. M.
From Rut WashingtoSnatNlO 4b A.

YS
M. and 8.10 P. IL

PhilndslpF
UN UDA.

is for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. K.
PhiladelphiaforDoylestown at 2 tg) P. M.
Do, [estown tot Philadelphia at 7 A IL
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 OD P. M.
cifth Lind Sixth atrects Passenger ears convey Pitmen.

effeteand from the new Depot.
White ems of reoud and d Streets Line and Union

Lino run within a short distance of the Deiot
Tickets must be I rocured at the Ticket Office, in order

to eeeme the towed rates of fare.
ELLIB CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal
[Tints, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage E.:proms Wilco.
No. 105South. Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
• 790 Railroad. Fall Time. Taking

effect Nov. 22d, 1888. The trains oi
Ite Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
rhirty.flretand Market streets, whichisreached directly*
by the care ,of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
,at car connecting with each train. leaving Front and

vir.rket streets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrun within
one square of the Depot.

uar lissaas can be had on ayplicatien at the
ticket Mee, Northwest corner of Ninth and Oheatnut
itreetal and et the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Bacjage at the Depot Orders left at No. 901 Chest.
out street, No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DRIpOT. VIZ.:
bIaII Train,— .......

...at 8.00 A. MAtaom.; ' ......... Lie. and (LOD m
East Line.— .at 11.501, M.'
Erie Express.— . . . ..................at 1L51) &id.
flarrisburg Aceommodatiou at. hal P. M.
Lancaster accommodation . . at 4.00 P.M.
Parkshurg,Train ... at 580 P. M.
Cincinnati Eroress. .........

.

8.00 P. M.
flie Mailand Buffalo . 194reas at 111.45 P. M.
PhiladelphiaExpre55..........• at 12.00 night
„Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running an

Saturday eight to Wildamsport only. Ou Sunday night
ilerfiellsClls' Win leave Philadelphia at 19 o'clock.

Philadelphia Exprdis leaves, daily. Ali miler trains
daily, except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered byfail P. M. at IBLMarketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE Al' DEPOT. VIE:
Olnedrusati .3.10 A.
Philadelphia irproas ~

"

8.10
Paoli Accom.. •

.....at 8.80 M. andB.4ll 1.10 P. M.
nsie Mail and BuffaloExpress....

......... 10.00 A.M.

FeatLine "10.00
Lancaster .......

...... ......... "19.90 P 1 M
Day Express.. _......... ..... 4.93 "

. Harrisburg AenOra. . . 8.41 "

•Forfurther infonailon...riptaitio
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street
FRANCIS'FIINKi Agenti, il6 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WAl.l•AOLaicket Agent at thoDepot

Penrusybrtulla RaiheaaCemptuarwill net asvolue,ettisk. for Ilam.w, excefafor wearistruir:hL vidandstheir rtipondM•V,to .Hundred. no ',betBaggage aseeeding the amount ln
therisk Of 1110owdeicandesit talcoLOLs triciast.'EDWARD

irmivEzzazistep OVUM&

WEST JERSEY &ILROADS. •

FALLAND WINTEN.
Fteen.loot of ItaTtet ISt., pper Perry).

itVeduesdairr r, ,5444. 1641800g'
Aleann gY

. For
init
Citpolfay moi4attains:below Intritio 815 P&L,

For 11111.01.1 e -.V,Jnetoont,O;nd 'intermediate otnuona .Ftn,
si tor fisidgercop. qalent itnd Fay ottotus 84.5A,

ForWtnidfoniy itt 8.15 A. 31:01.150120sod &P... M. e -

Freight train towing Comdenam, at .12 &clock.'wort.;
Freight, recetveskat nentotdcovntink.tvnart,,l?nanwnut street, 4tlitsk .
Frefgh Delivered No: 228 B. Delaware Avennei.. •

• .

upeJ L: •SrintendWELent.,
-. . ', •READI,G•I-piIAILROAD....t"

.
'. --'

- 't GREAT TAMILLINE from,~Pair .
•

' ''''', dolphin to he Interior of Perniviva- "

• ' the Achnilidil. 'fiesKunini&-fituabintland ad •" yarning valleys, the No Northwestaild theCana. /as,„ Winter Arranger:sentof ease or,Trairw, liec. 14.1888,learing the (Amnia:Si De.•pet, lis arid Cal.lowninstrets; Phlladeipb at thefo owing bears: ,- • •1 MORNING ACCOMMOD TION.--At .7.80 i'A. H.into::.,
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and, Allentown. .-

leaves 1:.kpading at '8.85 51.; arriving lid-Bliliell% at9.28,P es. • •••,..1 ..
•P. •

_
_••.-;•'' • _ ' •

' MORNING EXPREBI3.-At8.i5 A.M.for liewang.4oo.l..,arion,'-Harristrurg, Pottsville. Pine Grove. Tamaqua.nribury._Williamsport„Elmira. Rochester,Nhaara Fails.nlinbakinZEt ilkessersto.cubane, Siettiton. York .

with idle ietuoil* ,,__ 41The 7:outran connects at Reading tileran Kenn.iyivania Railroad trains for Anatode.,r and the ''

M 5 A. M.' connects with tBe Lebanon • alleytrain fog •Harrisburg, &e.; atPort Clinton with atasefissa LLB,
trains for :Williamsport, Lock Haven.lardraillea..atkl ...iuriebargwith Northern Central, Onm la° Neatenand ficbaylkillaid Einapienenruitralas for d

STON ll8„-•.•Leavmb,ipmuewmitbe.•• •

lan4ilimlork.ChmberbePineerove,d •'•

P. Readin. Multe .We. Harrisburg de. 'llantect.tog with Reading and ColombiaRailroad trains lercol. •

STO ACCOMMODATION.--Letwar 'Pell°.town at (i45 A
B

Ms" stopping- at intermediateetatlialf,___,an.. l
rives.inPhiladelpk at 9.11) A.M.. Iteturaing leaves KM. ..,
Weeds. at 4.00 P. BL___,.. arrives in Pottatown at8.15P. M. •,.1 1114aDING ACCOMDMODATION-Loaves Reading at,
7./10A. M. stmintat all way stadia:al arrives la emu.-dalesat 10,,,WA-M.

leaves Pidiadelphia at 4.454 i arrives idid.-
•Bead ttinierat.4oP.M: •-' • • : .

Trains forPhiladelphialeave Harrisburiat8,1)) A. H. .•

and' Pottsville at 8.45 A. 51..arrivkag in rniladeighia a •

Lou P. M. Afternoon trains leave Hairisberg 418.058.M..and Pottsville at 2.4111". M.;arriving at-I 'Madelphhe 'at1.45P. IS. • ... - • . • ... • •
_,.. . _•.- . ~,. .‘. _

....:

hi.• bunt accommodation leaves Reading at7.15A. 'an Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atResiding
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.86 F. M..arriving in at 9.25 P.M.- -

~ , • ,•

_

, Market train, witiv. sr Passenger car attached, - leaVes
Phileulell,kis at 1180noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta.
tions__; leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. IL.(drPhiladelphia and
all Way Stallone.

_ ..,

All the above mainsrun daily, Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday :nano leave'Potterefile at 8.00 A: MA and Phila. '

delphia at 8.15P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A.,M..retarnin tailyom-/M at 4.25 PL. H. •.• :CHESTER V OAD.-Passenalri for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M..
15.80 and 4.00 P. K. trains •from PhUadelphia.. returning
from •Downingtownat&SO A. M.08.45 P. M.and 6:15 P.

PERICIOBIEN RADACOAD.-Passengers fur .Skip.
pack take 7AI A. M. and P.r .trains from •Plilladel.
its,le :au:Lin& triiTenietiAloctitst 8.10Itsrre and 1"Q".
connectwith bEXP RESSIeand Skippack. __,• Armr___NEW YORK._FOR PillanclitOß
THE WEST.-Leaves NeveYork at; 9 Ad 2.L.-6.00 and
P.M.,paieing Reading atLOS A. M.,,L60 and.lBl9POW., and
connect at Harrisburg with Petuisyltwinfa and Northera
Central'Railroad Express Trail:l6lg Pittsburgh. Chicago.
Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimoreu -ac__ ,

_.
,• • ~..• ;/- ,

, Renuning, 12 ress Trainleaves Harriet-sr& Oaarrived
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom•Pitisburglcat8.50 and 5.50
A. M.. 10.50 P. M.,pasting Reading at 5.44• and 7.31.A: M. _
and12.50 P. M...arriving at New York U.°)and 1220 P.M.,
and 5.00 ,P.M. Sleeping. Cars accompariy,-theae trains -
ihrongh between ,s7entley__Citi and Pittabargli,c, Withont -chang. • •

•••••

•.. -., ...

Mail train for NewYork loaves Hanallturitat810-M. 1and 2.A6P.M.con. MalitraitiforHanishing leavesNests York
}t 19• BCHUYIKITY. VALLEYRAILROAD Trains leave:':
Pottsville at 8.45.11441A. M. and5.40Li Bl4lr t ivninlifroili ,,

Tamawaat 11.85A. H. gad 2.111.0.4ggrr.r/OAH..-I_SCHIM.K.ILL AND EIDSO.
Trains leave Auburn at 7.56A- for Pinegrove-andfLio.
debars, end at 12.15P.M. for Pinegroveand Treanont ;re-
turning fromflarrisbstwat 8.80 P. IL.andfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and5.85 P. M•-•-••••

TICKETS,--Tbrough Mitchum tickets and • esairant
tickets to all the principal taints in the North and West
and Canadair, ' - •

' Facannon Tickets from Philadelphia to Readied' _and .-

intermediate Stationik goad for day OrdY. are goiat br
Morning Accommodation.. Market 'Train. Reading, and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rides.' '
. Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia:good for day only
are sold atReading and Inter :albite stations by
ing and POttatoMl Accommodation .Trains at reduced .raes .a.,

The following tickets are obtpinible oally_at !booing°
of B. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 127 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia. or of G. A. Nicoll, General llaterintendent. -
Reading.

Commutation Ticketlt . percent. !McCann, between
pointsdesired, torI TMill and firma. .

Mileage Tickets, good for 2,000 ranee, between sill points
at dal 50 each, fbr families and Orme.
• Beason Tickets, for three.six, nine or twelve months.
for holders only, to all,points atreduced rates.

Cl rg7 residing onthe line of theroad will be fug
kasha with cards. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare; •

EXCO/11016 Tickets from Philadelphiato principal Ida.
Horn, good for Saturda,y.llundayand Monday, atreduced
fare, to be had only at this Utast Office. at Thirteenth
and.Callowhill streets. •FREIGHT--Goods ofail descriptions forWarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight DeDot.
Broad and Willow areas.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.80 A. AL.
12.80 noon, &1,0 and 8 P. M. forReading, Lebanon, Hard!
Ilmlyg. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points-be%Mails close atthe Philadelphia Post-Office to laces
on theroad and its branches, at lA. K. andfor prin.
cipal Stalk= onlyat 9.15,P. /IL .

BAGGAGE.
Dringan,e Express will collect Batigige for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderseon be left at No 215
South Fourth street. or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhill streets.

LiNFER PHILADELPEDIA. WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RALLIIOAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mora.

day, Nov. 23d, W. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Brawl street and Washington avennekaa (allows:

Way-mall Train. at 8.80 A. M. (SandAye excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all molar stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.
Express train at 12.00 M. (Bunda.pexcepted) 'foregad.

more and Washington. stopping k 'ArilMingten.'Petry-
vile and Havre-do-Grace. Connects at Wilmington edth
train for New Castle.

ExpressTrain at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays exeftWA for Bat.
thnore and Waeldnen. atoPping,_at ChmUr. Marlow.
Linwood. Claymont,Wilmington.Nert,Stanton,New.
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Chariestown, rry'slllo,Havroda.
Orace, Aberdeen. Portman's. ~Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chase's and Stemmer's Ran.

Night Express at ILBO P. M. (daily) for • Baltimoreand,.
Washington. stopping at Chester. Thurlow, ' Linwood; '
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton, Northeast.
Perryville and Havreda Grace.

PaesengeraforFortranMonroe and Norfolk will, take
the 12.0 d . Train.

WilmingtonTraMs, !Miming at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M. LSO," 6.00. 7.00
P. M. The6.00 P. M. train connect! with the. Delaware
Railroadr Barrington and intermediate atationa.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10A. M., and. 4110,148 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.Train will not ohm between
Chester and",FhiladelPhi , The 7.00 P. M. Train from6..xa41iWilmington 'Ana Daily • oilier Accommodation
Traita Bunditys' cepte i
From Balthnore to his,—Leave Baltimore 7.5

A. M., WaLMatL 8.25 A. Evora, ii.25 P. ki.. Ile._
press. %WE. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bat.
timer° at 746 P. M.stopping at Magnolia, Perryman's,
Aberdeen; Havre do Grace, Perry ville,Charlestown.
Northeast. Elkton. Newark. Stanton, Newport, Wii.
mington.Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tleltetaman manta Weaunousn and SonthWjekmay be procured at tiaket.office. 828 Cheetuutstreet,un er
Continental Hotel. where alma State Rooms and Bertha in
Steeping-Cora canbe secured during the day,: Persona
Purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
at theirresidence by the OnionTranafer Company.

EL F.KENEY. Supaintendent.

Iffingsp PHILADELPTUA. GERMAN!
ROAD TIDE NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIRE TABLE.-011 and after

Friday: May 1.18661 •
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-lit 7 .9.pkl 11, 12A. M., L 8.14
8%, 4.6, E.M8.10. 7. 8. 9. le, 11,

,

18P. M.
Leave Germantown-8.7. •64.8.20. 0.10. It 1.2 A. AL

11. 8.4.04 6. 830,8.9. 10.11 _.

Teo 13.80 downtrain, and the 138i, and IYM UP traina, wU
not atop on the ,Germeattown Branch.

ON IiGNDAYS.
Leave Philidelphia-9.EsniinutesA M 7 and 10MP.M
Leave Germantown-4115A. M. • 1,8 and 9% P. BL

CHESTNUT HILLgau.ROAD.
Leave Philadelphta-8. 8.10,19A. ld.t 8, 88%. MO. 9 an

11 P.M.
Leave Onestnut 11111-7.10 mutes, 89A0 and 1.1.40 A

1.40. 8.40.6.40. 8.40,8.40 and. 10,40P. AL
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,-9.16 minutes A. ALI 1 and 7 P. M
Leave Chestnut 13111-7.60 minutes A. M.; 18.40. 6.40 and

OM minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND KORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-8, 734 9,'L05. A. M.iIX 8. OS. 6316

3.15A06 and WS P. M.
and
'I:

P
Norristawn-6.4% 7.7.60.9, 11 A. M.1114, 8.06 4.11
. AL ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 1.1.1 334 and 1.15P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. ,81.• 93}.9and 9P. M.

FOR IitANANK.
Leave philadelphia-41. 734 11.06 A. M.; 1)4 8.04I*,

6:15, 8.06 and 1136 P. M.
Leave bieneyetik-8.10, 734 190. 936. UM A. M. IL 83116

114anda P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. t 839 luld7lllM.Leave Manaynnk-AXA. M.l 6 and 831

W. 8. ,m. ON. General Su ten=Depot. Ninth an Green
CAMDEN ANDATLANTIC RAIL

ROAD. •

lirWINTER AlutAm9Feturr..4ol
On and after MONDAY. October Sle. 1868. baba win

leave Vine Btreet Wharfasfollows; viz.,
Mail and . ........... ...................7.80 A. M.
Atlantic AccoMmodatton..'...' . . . P. Id*
Junctitin Accomroodattorn, tqAtco and Interne.

die° dtatlons. ...0.00P. id.

RETURNN.O. WAL LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Milland Preista. , .......

. P. H.
Atlantic Acequintiodatiliq .010A. kg.,-
.Innetlon Accogueiod ation, from .

. .636A.AL
raw •

11A ONFULD ,ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
Vine ftreitPerriat............;.10.16A. M and 200 P.
Dvaftneldlattv.... .... . P. M. andan P. 14

lev wu I.Sc MUNDY Mesa! IF

1
1

~


